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C H R 1ST I AND I V 1 NIT Y.
The Chrifiian

a living principle in the fluls of
good men.

RELIGION

:"~ ..,<:,,'~~'.~,<: ..'.;,o'.,,..•., E LIGION'
:·.·..'.·..·•·..·•·..
·.·.~•...·.b.~~.~
IS 0 f
:':~ J;~:"'r~ ~:~.
.

.. 1 G OD
a d"Il'me ongma:
~:~~
.~~ IS the author of It. When man had fallen
~~ ~~ R ~~~ from GOD by fin, and was become both
~:~4;
~*. u'lwilling and unable to return, GOD was
~:§ ~',gf ~r: ple<tfed to fet up that glorious light, his own
~~7:~,;~f.:BiE:::Ef.:E~:E?1. Son, the Sun of righteoufnefs, in the world,
that he might guide our feet in th'c way of peace, who is therefore called, " A light to lighten the Gentiles," Luke ii. 32.
GOD, of his infinite free grace and overflowing goodnefs,
provided a Mediator, the bleffcd JESUS, in and by who~ thefe
apofiate fouls might be reconciled, and re-~nited to himfelf;
" and tom many as receivebim,.to them he giveth power to
" become the Ions of GOD, even to theln that believe on his
" name, " JO
<':1 hn I.
. 12.
And it hath pleafed GOD in his infinite wifdol\\ and mercy
to point out the way of life and peace in the hol~fcriptures,
and therein to unlock the fecrets of falvation to fucceeding
J
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generation,. He hath plainly revealed the covenant of peace,
which was made in the Mediator. CHRIST JESUS hath purchafed life and immortality (and the fcriptures bring it to
light) through the gofpel, 2 rim. i. 10. And GOD hath appointed mini£l:ers for the opening and explaining dU'ln, " for
" the perfecting of the faints, for the edifying of the .bJuy of
" CHRIST," Eph. iv. 11, 12.
GOD hath not only given an external revelation, but he
cloth, by his SPIRIT, internally reveal himfelf and his SON
to the foul; he dol h not only make bis difcoveries to it, but
li\'cly impreffiom upon it; he doth not only appoint, and
point out the way of life, but breathes in the breath of life.
He hath not only provided a SAVIOUR, a REDEEMER, but
he alfo draws the {;lui to him, John vi. 44. He hath not
only appointed paftors an~ teachers, but he clothes their doctrine with his own pawer, uflng their mini£l:ry, as an in£l:rument whereby to teach; fa that the children of GOD are faid
t9 be "all taught of GOD, :John vi. 45. Minifters can only
di[cover the object; but GCD enlightens the faculty, he gives
the feeing eye, and does actuaily enable it to difcern: Therefore the work of converting a foul is £l:il! afcribed to GOD in
fcripture; "he begets us again," I Pet. i. 3. He draws the
foul, before it can run after him, Cant. i. 4. CHRIST apprehend; the [oul, and powerful.1y lays hold of it, and the fowl, by
tr}le faith, refts and 9cpends upon CHRIST and his righteoufnefs for pardon and falvation~Phil. iii. 12. " GOD gives
" a hea'rt of fJelh, a new heart; h~ callfes men to walk in hi
" fratutes," Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27. "He puts his law into
" their inward parts, and writes it in their hearts,"
xxxi. 33.
Not only the gift of divine knowledge, but illd~ed "every
" good gift cO(Jleth from the Father of lights," James i. 17GOD doth give that inward capacity' and illun-;ination of the
faculty, wb~reby we may conceive the myfter:es of nature
as well as of grace, John i. 9. Therefore we are to conceive
of the original of religion In a more· inward and lp:ritua1 manner {till. GOD doth not [0 much communicate himfelf to the
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foul by way of difcovery, as by way of impreffion, and rather
more by a myfiicaJ and wonderful way of implantation. Religion is fomething divine in the minds of true chrifiians; ~t is
called" the image of GOD," Col. iij. 10. And they are faid
" to live according to GOD in the SPIRIT," 1 Pet. iv. 6.
True religion is, as it were, GOD dwelling 'in the foul, as
theapofiles do exprefs it, 2 Cor. vi. 16. .'loon iv. 15,16.
Pure religion is in fcripture defcribed by water, and by a
well of water. This is a comparifon very familiar in the holy
fcriptures both of the Old and New Tefiament. By this
fimilitude grace was typlfied.n the ceremonial law, wherein
both perfons and things ceremonially uncle'\rl were commanded
to be wa{hed in water, as is oftcn to be fccn in tha't adminiitration. Under this notion grace is prayed for by the pfalmilt,
'when he had by a hainous fin Gefiled himfelf,." waih me,
" and make me whiter than fnow," Pfalm li. 7. Thus w~
read of the fait and flouriihing fiate of the church, "Thou
" ihalt b~ like a well-watered gard~n, and like a fiJring of
" water, whofe waters fail not," lfa. Iviii. I I. 'A'ld of the
fruitful fiate of the Gofpel-profelytes, "All the rivers of
" 10rdan {hall flow with waters, and a fountain' {hall come
" forth of the houfe of the LORD, and {hall. water the valley
" ,(If Sbittim," Joel iii. 18. Which promifes, that they are
underfiood of the grace of fancbncation, the prophet Ezekiel
iheweth plainly, " I will fprinkle clean water upon you, and
" ye {h~1J be clean; from all your filthinefs, and from all
" youricfols will I cleanfe you," Ezek, xxxvi. 25. For ordinary elementary water cannot c1canfc from idols. The prophet is very clear in this point, whofe prophefy, together with
the interpretation of it, we find in onc verfe, " I will pour
" water upon him that is thirfiy, and floods upon the dry
" ground; I will pour my SPIRIT upon thy feed, and my
'" bleffing upon thy offspring," lfa. xliv. 3. By watgr the
gofpel-difpenfation ihadows out the fame rr.yficry in the 01'dinanceof baptifm, and by the fame phrafe our Saviour offers
and promifes the fame grace, "If any man thirfi, Jet him
'f come unto me and drink," yohn vii. 37. And his apHles
N 2
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after hin), who, in allulion to water, call this grace, " the
H 'walhirig of regeneration," 'Tit. iii. 5.
I Pet. iii. 2 I.
'Now, as 'the grace of GOD is compared to fire, bec:lu(e of
its refining nature, and confuming the drofs and rerufc of
lufl: in the foul; and to other things for other rcafans; fa it is compared to water, efpecially fOf thoft: two
properties, namely, cleal7jing a'nd quc!/Ching: for we ought not
to prefs the metaphors, which the HOLY SPIRIT uft:th ill
fcripture, farther than they do natura1Jy and freely fcrvc.
We are not to f1:ick too clofel y to the letter of the metapl1or,
but to attend to the (cope of it; if wc tenacioul1y aJhere to
the ph rare, wanton wits will be ready to quarrel and charge
us w~th abfurdities, and fa unawares may run into f1:range
blafphemies : they will be apt to cry out p:'efently, 'how can
, fire walh ?' \Vhen they read that of the prophet,'" The
" LORD will wafh away the filth of the daughter of Zi0i2 by
," the fpi~it of burning," 1Jt1. iV.4. The SPlIl!T of GOD
inteilds the virtue and property of things when he names them,
And that'is mainly to be attended to.
I. By the phraCe water, the cleanfing nature of grace or
true religion is lhewn to us; it is the undcE'ling of the foul,
which fin and wickcd.nefs has polluted: {in is oftl'n defcribcd
in fcripture by fil!hinefs, lothfomenefs, abomination, uncleannefs, a fpot, a blemifh, a f1:ain, a pollution; which
indeed is a moH: proper defcriprion of it. Laz.m'us" lying at
the gates full of raw and running fores, was a (ar more
lovely objeCt in the eyes of GOD, than 'JeZfbel lo('king out at
the window, adorned wi,th fpots and reads. If the bcfl: of
a ~odJy man, that he hath of his own, be as a filthy rag, 1/(/,
lxiv. 6. whence frail we have a phrafe bad .enough to def..
cri be the wad! of a wicked man, even his wickednefs? What
worfe can be faid of it, than to fay, that it is fOlr.ething
con:rary to/GoD, who is'the' father of light, who is beauty and
brightnt;.fs, and glory itfelf, or to give it you ill the apo{U,.;'s
phrafe, " a falling lhort of the glory, of GOD," Rom, iii. 3.
i
Now, religion is the, cleanfing
this unclean fpirit and
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()uious, when once thore Hving waters flow into it and through
it from the SPIRIT of GOD, the pure fountajn of grace and
holinefs, it may be faid, as the apoHle, rays of the Corinthiam, ~
" Such were fame of you; but ye are wa!hed, ye are fan
" fied," 1 Cor. vi. n.' Religion begets a cha1l:e love in the'
foul towards that blelfed GOD who begat it. Rdigion iITue,
from GOD himfelf,. and is eVer iffuing 19n towards GOD alone,
earnefily breathing with the holy Pfalmifr, "\N'hom have I in
" heaven but thee? In earth there is none that I defire befides
" thee!" The loul that formerly may be faid to h~1Ve been
fitting, by the fleih-pots of l."gypt, in regard of its fenfual and
earthl y pleafures, being redeemed by the almighty grace of GOD,
is upon its way to the Holy-land, hafienin;; to a country not
earthly, but heavenly, Heb. xi. 16. This oif.~pring of heaven,
this king's dau",hter, the godly foul, is aft glorious within. yea and
outwardly too, ,. ihe is clothed with wrought gold," Pfalm
xlv. 13. "Her faith in her loul is more preciom than gold,"
I Pet. i. 7.
And her converfa~ion is curiou{]y made up of an
embroidery of good \-vorks, fame of piety., fame of charity,
fame offobriety, but all of purity, and ihineth with noble and
excellent fplendor. True religion is the cleanling of the foul,
and of all the powers of it; and the whole converfation is
turn~d from its wonted vanity, wordlinefs -and in'iquity, and
is continually'employed about things that are" true, honell,
" jufr, pure, lovely, and of good report," Phil. iv. 8.
2. By the phrafe water, the quenching nature of religion is
commended to us. God hath endued the immortal foul w!'h
21n appetite and thirfl' after fame chief gnod, though fe~'IT find
it, becaufe they feek it where it is not to be found, Now reli-;gion fettles the foul upon its voper c::ntre; and for this reafon it is called water in fc~ipture, as appear,s from Ija. lviii. I I.
" The LORD !hall fatisfy thy foul in drou 6 ht," and lfa. xliv. 3.
" I will pour water upon him who is thirfry, and floods upon
". the dry ground;" compared :vith 'John vii. 37. "Jefus
" frood and cried, faying, "If any man thirft, let him come
" unto me, and drink." Religion is ,a tafte of infinite goodnefs, which quenches the (oul's thirft after all other created and
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guile, had of CHRIST'S divinity, took him off from th~ expeefation,of any Meffiah to come, and made him cry out prefendy, " Rabbi, thou art the Son of GOD'" John i. 49. And
a religious foul hath fuch a taRe of GOD, even in this life,
which, though it do not perfeClly fill him, yet doth perfectly
a{fure him where all rulnefs dwells.
t. That true religion is a principle in the fouls of men, appears
from its being faid, " that it {hall be in him a well of water; "
It is a well, a fountain in the foul. The water that CHRIST
pours into the foul is not like the water that he pours upon qur
frreets, that wallies them and runs away; but it becomes a
cleanfing principle within the foul itfelf. Religion is not any
thing without a man, hanging upon him, Ol'ann-exed to him;
but it is a divine principle informing and actuating the fouls
of good men, a living and I.ively principle, a}trong and Jafl:ing
principle, an inward and fpiritual principle. " j t is a new man,
C, the hidden man of the hean, the inward man," Eph. iv.
'24. I Pet. iii. 4. As the foul is called an inward man with
refpet!: to the body, 2 Cor. iv. 16. fo religion is called an
inward man with refpect to the foul itfelf, Rom. vii. 22. The
man that is truly alive to GOD, hath in him not only inward
parts, for fo a dead man hath, but an inward man, an inward
nature and principle. It is called " the root of the matter,"
Job xix. 28.. And it plainly appears to be a root, from Mark
iv. 17. Wh~re temporary profefTors arc /;Iid to have 110 ro~t
in themJe!vcs. And by the fame propriety of fpeech a wicked
principle is called a root of bitternejs, Eeb. xii. 5. It is called
a Jeed, tbe feed of GOD, I John iii. 9. ·Where this feed of
GOD is called an abiding or remaining princi pl~. It is called
a trea!ure, in oppofition to ~n alms or annuity, that lafleth
but for a day or a year, as a well of water, in oppofition to a
I
dr~ught of water; and a treo!ure of the heart, in oppofition to
all outward and earthly treafure, 1'...1ott. xii. 35. Sin is called
. a treafure too, bllt it is an evil treafure, as our Saviour fays in
~he fam,e place. We often fee what a flock of wickednefs
men have within t~ernfelves, which although they have fpent
. upon ever fmce they we~e born, 'yet ~t ~s no~ impaired, bUt
much
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much augmented thereby: and thall not the fecond Adam
befrow [omet!ling as certain and permanent upon his offfpring, as the firfr Adam by fin conveyed to his pofrerity ?
2. The fcripture informs us which is the true circumcifion,
it is " that of the heart, in the SPIRIT J and not in the letter,
" whofe praife is not of men but of GOD," Rom. ii. 29' And
indeed the law itfelf is not fo much to be confidered as it was
engraven in tables of frone, as being written in the heart, Jer.
xxxi. 33. It was indeed an external rule or difpenfation that'
could not give life, though it thewed' the way to it, Gal. iii.
21. The gofpe! doth not fo much confifr in words as in virtue ; a divine principle of religion in the foul is a,powerful
gafpel: and fo Abrabam and Moles under the law, may be
called Gpfpel-believers; and, on the other hand, all carnal
chnfrians who converfe with the Goft)el as a thing only without them, are as truly legal, ~I'ld as far {hort of the righteoufnefs of GOD, as ever any of the' Jews were. Thus we fee
that true religion is a principle in the fouls of good men.
There is a gre'at difference 'between the true and all counter_
feit religions. Happy are they who are pof[ef[ed of it; for
many are Laodicean-like, faying, "they are rich and need
" nothing," when indeed they are poor and have nothing.
True religion is an inward nature, an inward and abiding
principle in the minds of good men, a well of water. Things
merely external are not true religion. And here we may obferve two things.
Firfl, A godly foul does not find the whole of his· bufinefs
lying without him. Religion does not confift in external reformations, though never fo many and fpecious. A falfe and
flight religion may ferve to tie mens hands, and reduce their
outward actions to fair feemlinefs in the eyes of men: but
true religion's main dominion and power over the foul, and
its bufinefs, lies greatly in reforming and purging the heart
with all the affections and motions thereof. What a fair outfide the Pharifee had, himfelf will bett defcribe, "GoD, I
" thank thee, that I am not as other men are," Luke xviii. 11.
But
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But we have a draught of his iofide from our Saviour)
Mat1. xxiii., 23. Neither doth religion confiil: in external
perform~nces, though never fo many and feemingly fpiritual.
We may be afraid that many profe{fors of chrifiianity {ink all
their religion into a conil:ant courfe of duties, and a model of
performances, being mere {hangers to the life, and fhcngth,
and fweetncfs of true religion. Thofe things are needful and
ufeful, and helpful, and even honourable, becaufe they have
a relation and /ome ten<tency to GOD; but they are apt to
become fnares and idols to fuperil:itious minds, who conceit
that GOD is fame way gratified by thefe, and fo they take up
their reA: in them. That religion th'at only varniihes and
beautifies the outfide, tunes the tongue to prayer and conference, infl:ruCl:s and extends the hands to'diligence and alms·
deeds, that awes the converfation into fome external righteoufnefs dr devotion, is excluded by the apofl:le, I Cor. xiii. J.
Much leCs can ~hat pafs for real religion, that [pends itfelf
• about forms and opinions, and parties, and many di(putable
p'Oims, which prevails among many profe{fors. Men may be as
fal'from the kingdom of heaven in theirmorefpiritual forms and
o'rthodox opinions, as tbey were in their more carnal and erroneous, it they take up their reil: in them; neither is it the
purfu;ng of any interefi that will denominate them truly reli·
gious, but the grand interefr of their fouls. And great regard
is to be had to the principles, motives alld ends of our
actions, if they proceed from love to GOD, obeliience to his
la\l\', and the end be his honour and glory.
.
2. Neither is every thing that is internal to be allowed to be
real religion; and therefore it is not a. fit, a Rart, a fudden
pallion of the mind. Thefe mens motion? and aCl:ions are" like
" the morning dew that '(oon pa/Tes away," Hofea vi. 4. True
chrifrians are gently, yet pow~fully croved by the nat .ral
force of true goodnefs and the glorious perfeCl:ions of GOD)
and move on Readily and confl:antly in their way to him and
purfuit after him. The Spirit qf regeneration in good men
fpreads itfelf upoJ:! the underil:anding, ano fwe<;t1y diffufes itfelf
through the will and affections, which makes true religion to
be a conliftent and thriving principle in the foul, as not being
acted
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aCled upon the il:age of imagination, but upon t~e highefr
powers of the foul itfelf; "and it may b; difcerned by the
evennefs of its motions, and the immortality of its nature; for
a good man, though he indeed cannot go on always with like
fpeed and chearfulnefs in his way, yet is not willing at any
time to b~ quite out of it.
By this fame nature of true religion, we may examine all
thofe fpurious and countert~it religions, that fpring from a
natural belief of a deity, from conviCtions, obfervations,
flefhly and low apprehenfions of heaven, book-learning, and
the precepts of men, as the prophet calls tl).em, and the reil:,
which are feated in the fancy, and fwim in the brain, whofe
effea is but to gild the outward man, or, at bell, but to
move the foul by an external force, in an unnatural, inconitan,t and tranfier'it manner. But the truly godly and god:'
like foul hath in itfelf a principle of pure religion. "The
" water that 1 will give him, faith our L9RD, fhall be a well
" of water, /pringing up into everlalling life." Amen •
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Tbe life, examination, and martyrdom of Mr.'JOHN BRADFORD,
Cl faitbful preacber of tbe GoJpel in the days of king EDW ARD VI.
who in tbe ftrfl year of the reign of bloody queen MAR Y was
crownedwith martyrdom. His tiety, humility, ufefulneJs and inoffinlIVe behaviour could not exempt him from popijh fury; for he was
in prifon almojl two years; and he afterWards chcarjul~v Jubmittcd
to the ft8mes at Smithfield , in the year 1555.
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was,born at Manchcjler in LanHis parents brought him up in lear~ing from his
infancy, and when he had attained.to good knowledge in the
Latin tongue, and being apt and ready at his pen, he was put
VOL, IV.
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to fuch bufinefs as procured him an hondl: livelihood. He
then became a fervant to Sir 1Jbn Harrington, knight, who
was treafurer to the king's camps and buildings, in the reigns
of king Henry VIII. and Edward V 1. Sir John had fuch early
pwofs of the dexterity and faithfulnefs of this youth, both at
home and abroad, that he could truft him with the management of the moft weighty afFairs before others that were twice
his age.
Young Mr. Bradford continued in this fituation for feveral
years, where he fo profpered, and gave fuch general fatisfaction, that he was in the way to get a plentiful eftate eafily and
honeftly; but his heart was not fet upon the things of this.
world; for he had no fooner tafted that the LORD was gracious, but he was for publifhing the gofpel-falvation to all
people. And therefore after he had given a j uft and clear acCount to his mafter of all he was intrufted with, he forfook all
his Vl'oddJ,y affairs, and the fair profpe8: of getting riches, and
wentfrom the TUllple in London to the univerfity of Cambridge,
to meditate upon the word of GOD, and to ftudy divinity;
where he made fuch an uncommon progrefs in learning, and
fo pleafed all by his godly and blallJelefs converfation, that in
lef.~ than a year the univeriity thought proper to confer the
degree of Mafter of Arts upon him.
Imr:neJiatelyafter, the mafter and fellows' of Pembroke-hall
cholc him 'to a fellowfhip in their college: yea that great and
good man /J,Jartill El/ca fo highly valued him, that ht' ufed many
perfuafions with him to preach; but Mr. Bradford/or fome time
declined it, faying, that he had not learning enough. To
which Bucer repLed, ' If you have not fine manchet-bread,
, yet give the poor people barley-bread, or fuch as thou haft:
And while Mr. Bradford was thus pcrfuaded to enter into the
miniftry, Dr. Rid!ey, bifhop of London, and afterwards a
bleJTed martyr of CHRIST, made him a Prebend of St. Paufs.
He continued three years in preaching in a moft pathetic and
godly manner, in reproving fill (harp)', yet fweetly preaching
CHR1ST cruciiitd, and defending the truth againft errors and
hereDes. And even after quccn Mary can:e to the crown, he
fil~l

The Life of JO H N BRADFORD.
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ftill went on preaching as before, till thore in power unj ufl:1y
per[ecuted him, and rent him priConer to the Tower of

Lonrion.
The thirteenth of Augujl, in the fidl- year of the queen's
reign, one named Bourne, then bifhop of Bath, n 1 ade a [erman at Paul's-crofs, wherein he fa railed againfi: pious king
Edward, now deceafed, and [0 reviled the reforrna~icll and
reformers, that the common people began to lofe their p.ltience,
and from a great murmuring there arofe a greater uprore
among the multitude, in fa much that the lord mayor and all
his officers could not filence the tumult, whi;:.!! was fa enraged,
that one of them threw a dagger at the preacher's t\ead, wh;cJ.
narrowly miffed him; and, we are told, that the mob would
certainly have torn him in pieces, had not this Mr. Bradford,
who then fat behind him, flood' up to appeafe the people;
and the people heard him lla 'Iy, while Bow'ne was glad to fit
down, and hide his head to .rave his life; while Mr. Bradford
preached fa long upon peace and quietne(s, that the great multitude became as quiet as lambs;" and when the fermon ~s
ended, they went peace;,J.bly away. Yet, notwithflanding the
mob was greatly difperfed, Bourn was fi:ill afraid to 1hew his
head, till Mr. Bradford, and Mr. Rogm vicar of St. Sepulchres,
undertook to conduct him, at the hazard of their own lives,
to the grammar-[chool, which was hard-by; which they did
by [creening him with their gowns. For which charity they
have both been long fince rewarded hy:po'p;{h gratitude, with
nre and faggot. The LORD grant that this bloody religion
may never get head in Englarul again under any pretence
whatfoever! Amen.
Among the compauy at St. Paul'l crofs at that tim~, there
was one who {aid thcCe words; 'Ah, Bradford, Bradjord,
, thou favefi: him that will burn thee! I give thee his life: 1£
, it were not for thee, I would, I anure thee, have run him
C through with my {word.'
The fame fabbath ill the afternoon Mr. Bradford preached at Bow-church in Cheapjide, and
!harply reproved the people for their foditious behaviour.
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About three days after he was fent to the tower of Lon,don,
where the queen then reuded, and made to appear before the
c)llnciJ.
Then was he charger.! with 'fedition for faving of
Bot/rne, and alfo for' preaching; he was firf!: committed to the
Tower as aforefaid, and was afterwards haraffed .about almof!:
two years, from prifon to prifon, till the flames deprived him of
his body and wafted his precious foul to the heav~llly manfions,
where he now enjoys the prefence of our bleffed Saviour in
happinefs unfpeakable to all eternity.
Mr. Bradford was fent from the Tower to the King'sbench in Southwark: and after his conddnnation he was fent
to the Poultry-counter in London: and while h" remained ill
each of there two lafl: places he preached twice a day, unlefs
prevented by ficknefs; and in the fame place he would often
celebrate the LORD's-fupper,and the keepers were fo kind as to
permit many people to come both to the fennon and the facrament; fo that ,his chamber was 011 thefe occauons commonly
well filled with feriolls chrifl:ians. Preaching, reading :1nd
praying was the chief buuncfs of his whole life. He did not
eat more than one meal a-day, and that a fparing onc, and
his continual fiudy was upon his knees. In the midfi of his
dinner. he was wont to meditate with his hat over his eyes,
from whence woulcJ often flow great plenty of tears. Very
gentle hewas both to man and child, and in fogood credit with
his keeper, that he had liberty to go abroad any eveni.ng without any keeper, on his promife that he would return. again the
fame night, which he always !AunctllaJly did, and ra~her before
than afLcr the hour appointed.
He was of per(on fomewhat tall and l1enJcr, [pare of body,
of a faint fanguine colour, with a dark-brown beard. Hc would
fe1dom fkep above four hours in the night. He would never
waf!:e his time in any fort of gaming, [which now goes under
the fmooth name of innocent recreation,] but hi-l chief recreation \yas in chrifl:ian converfation with his family; wherein he
ufually fpent fome time after dinner at his table; and then to
prayer and his book'again. He accounted that time loB: which
was not fpent in doing good, either with his pen, f!:lIdy, or in
"
.' "
, , ' exhorting
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exhorting of others, &c. ,He was no niggard,of.-his purfe, but
woul~ liberally communicate a part of what he had to his
fellow'·prifoners. And commonly once a week he vifited the
thieves, pick-pockets, ,and fuch others as were with him in
prifon; to whom he would give pious exhortations, and afterwards difhibute money among them for their fubfiflence.
While he was in the King's-bench, and :1\11'. Lawrence
Saunders in the Madhelfea, both pFifoners, and afterwards
martyrs; on the back-fide of thefe two prifons they met many
times, and conferred together as often as they would; fo
mercifully did the LORD work for them, even in the midfl of
their troubles: and Mr. Bradford was fo trufted by his keeper,
and had fuch liberty in the back-fide of the prifon, that any
day he might eafily have efcaped If he would; but the LORD
had another work for him to do.
, One of his old friends on'ce came to him ;;', t-lrifon, and faid,
er Suppofe I fhould make interceffion L "vou, and get you out
, of prifon, what would you do, or whither would you go?'
To which he anfwere,d, as though he did not care whether he
had his liberty or no: but being further preficd to know what
he would do, if fuch a thing fhould be brought about; he
then faid that he would marry, and {!:ill abide in England,
'. teaching the people fecred)', till ~he LORD'S providence fhould
fa order it that he fhould do it in a .more public manner.
He was fa well refpeCted by all good mt'n, that many, who
knew 110 more of him' than the report only, I'l1uch lamented
his lleath: yea, and great numbers of the papifls themfelves
"alfo heartily wiihed that he might have been 4Jared.
The LO.RD was pleafed fo to blefs his company to others, that
there were but few to be found in tIle prifons where he had ~een,
who had not received fame advaMage from'his pious converfation: a 'finguJar and eminent infrance of which here follows.
13ilhop Farrar being prjfoncr in the King's-bench, was prevailed upon by the papifls ,to receive the facrament in one kind.
But, by the providence of God, Mr. Bradford was brought to
the fame priCon the vcry day before he was to' have" done it;
and he was made inftrumental in faving the go;>d bilhop from
1.!ch a bare and unworthy aCtion:
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The night before he was r~moved to Newgate~ he was
fomewhat difl:urbed ~n his {leep, by dreaming, 'that the chain
, for his burning was brought to the Counter-gate, that the
, next day he mufl: go to Newgate, and that the day after he
, was to be burnt in SmithJield;'which came to pars accordingly,
as will afterwards be told.
One afternoon, as he and his bedfellow were walking
together in the keeper's chamber, the keeper's wife came up
in much grief, and [aid, 'Oh Mr. Bradford, I come to bring
" you heavy news !' , What is that, faid he ;' 'Indeed, quoth
, {he, to-morrow you are to be bumed. Your chain ,is now
, preparing: and you mutt prcrently go to Newgate.' On
this Mr. BradJod put off his cap, and lifting up his eyes to
heaven, faid, 'I thank G OD for it; I have looked for' this a
, long time, and therefore it cometh not unexpectedly, but as
, a thing waited for daily and hourly; the LORD make ~e
, worthy of it.' And, after thanking her for her good-will,
he repaired to his chamber, and prayed in recret for'a long
time together; which when he had done, he came to. his
friend, and took divers writings and papers, and to~d him
I
what he would have done with them·; and having thus fettled
his afElirs in the afternoon, at night half-a-dozen of his
friends came to fee him; with whom he fpent all the evening
in prayer, and exercifes agreeable thereto.
A little before he went Ollt of the Counter, he prayed very
affectionately, which produced a number of tears, and greatly
affeCted the hearts of the hearers. And when he firipped
himftlf to his {hirt, in w11ich he was to fuffer,he made another
excellent prayer upon the wedding-i:,arment. And when he
went out of the chamber he prayed again; and gave money to
, every (ervant and officer in the houfe; and exhorted them all
to (erve and fear the LORD. And the prifoners, to all ~f whom
hi' had been profitable, were in tears on their parting with him.
About eleven or twelve o'clock in the night,when they thought
no body would be ttirring, the officers carried him to Newgate; but, contrary to their expeCtations, the ttreets between
the Counter and N e'wgate were crowded with people, who

waited
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waited to fee him, who bid him farewe1 with prayers and
many tears; and he took his 'leave of them in the fame affectionate mariner, praying that the LORD would blefs them a~ld
keep them l~ his truth:
Whether it was a command from the queen and her council,
or from Bonner and his adherents, or whether it was devifed
by the lord mayor, aldermen, and [Jleriffs of London, or not,
there was a {hang rumour all over the city the night before,
that Mr. Bradford was to be burnt the next morning at four
o'clock in SmithJield. There were different opinions about
this report'; tome thought that it was for fear of a tumult;
others conjectured that the papifis were afraid thathis behaviour
would {o work upon the minds of the people, as to do their
kingdom much damage. However the true caufe of this contrivance never came to light.
At four o'clock in the morning Smithfield was full of people,
though Mr. Bradford was not brought thither before nine.
)Going through Newgate, he efpied an old friend, to whom he
called, and gave him his velvet-cap ,and an handkerchief; &c.
And when he departed, one Mr. Roger Bifwick, brother-inlaw to Mr. Bradford, came up and {hook him by the haiild ;
for which Mr. Woodrofe the {heriff, like a rough rude man,
'broke Mr. Befwjck\ head, [0 that the blood flew about; and
as they could not change many words together, Mr. Bradford
took his leave of him, ddiring to be commended to his mother
. and his friends, and advifcd him to go direCtly to a furgeon.
Then he was taken into Smithjield with a {hang guard of
armed men. When he came to the place where he was to
{uffer, he fell on his face and prayed. After which he toolC:
a faggot and kilfed it, and the fiakdikewife. Then having
put offhis clothes, he fiood by the fiake, and lifting up his
eyes and hands towards heaven, raid; ',0 England, Englanq,
, repent of thy fins, repent of thy fins, beware of idolatry:
, beware of antichrifis; take heed they do not deceive thee!'
Then he turned his face to 10hn Leaf, a young man abOut
twenty years old" who fuffered with him, and faid, ' be of
, good comfort, brother, for we {hall fup with the LORD this
,
, night:
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'night.' He then embraced. the reeds, and faid, "Str~it if]
" the gate, and narrow is the way, that leadeth to eternal
" falvation; and 'few there be that find it." A.fter which he
was faften~d to the ftake and burnt, in the year of our LORD
1555. He thus ended this life like a lamb, without the leafi:
alteration of countenance.
.
WE {hall now give fome farther account of the troubles
and examination of this worthy martyr, 'Mr. John Bra4ford;
which began on the 22d of January 1555, when he was commanded to appear before Stephm Gardiner bi{hop of WincheJler,
and other commiffioners ap'pointed by the queen for that
purpofc.
When he came into fhe preCence of the council, the lord
chllncellor told him, that he had b.een a long time in priCon for
his feditious behaviour at Paul's-crofs, and for his falfe preaching
and arrogancy, in taking upon him to preach without authority.
But the time of mercy is come, if you will accept it on the
queen's terms. If you will do as we have done, you {hall find
as we have found, I warrant you.
After reverent and lowly obedience firfi: made, Mr. Bradford
fh~s anfwered. 'My lord, and lords all, I confers that I
, have been long imprifjJlled, and, with humble reverence be
, it fpoken, unjuHly, in fo much -that I did nothing fcdi, tioufiy, fal{cJy, or arrogantly, by word or faC!:, by preach, ingt or othcnvifc;
but rather fought truth,
peace~
, and godly quietnefs, as an obedient faithful fubjeC!:, both
, in faving the life of him who is now bi{hop of Bath, namely
, Mr. Bourne, who was then preacher at the cwfs, and in
, preaching for quietnefs accordingly.
At thefe words the lord chancellor gave him the lie; for,
faid he, the faa was feditious, as my lord of London can bear
witnefs.
Bonner. You fay true, my lord, I faw him with my own
eyes, when he took upon him to rule and head the people
impudently, thereby deClaring that he was the author of
the {edition.
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Bradford. My lords, notwithfianding my lord bi!hdp's
feeing and faying, yet the t~uth I have told, as Qne day my
LORD GOD almighty !hall reveal to all the world, when we
~I all ftaud before him. In the mean feafon becau(e I cannot
be believed by you, I mufi and am ready to fulfer as now your
fayings be, whatfo~v1r GOD !hall permit or licenCe you to do
to me.
Lord Chancellor. I know thou hafi a glorious tongue, and
goodly {hews thou makeft; but all is lies thou fpeaketl. And
again, I have not forgot how fiubborn thou wafi when thou
waft before us in the Tower, whereupon thou waft committed to prifon concerning religion: I have not forgotten
thy behaviour and talk, for which caufe thou hafi been kept
in prifon, as one who would have done more hurt than ! will
fpe<:k on.
Brad/ord. My lord, as I faid, I f~y again; that I fianu, as
before you, fa before GOD, and one day we {h~n ali fiand
before him: the truth then will be the truth, though we will
not (0 take it: Yea, my lorJ, i dare fdy that my lord of
Batb, Mr. BoU/-ne, wiJl witneis with me, that I fought his
(afeguard with the peril vf mine own life: I thank GOD
therefore.
B~1fner. That is not true: for I my (elf did fee thee tak,
upon thee too much.
'
EradfDrd. No, I took nothing Up<'ln me unddired, and that
Qf Mr. BDurnc himfelf, as, if he wne relent, [ dare (ay he
would affirm. [However Bourne had popilh gratitude to keep_
out of the way.] For he defired me to hdp him, to pacify
the people,. and al[o not to leave him till he wa~ in fartty.
And as for my behaviour in the 'Tower, and talk before your
honours, if I did or fa id any thing that did notbefeem me, if
your lordfhip would tell me, wherein it was, "I would fhortly
make you an anfwer.
Lord Chancellor. Well, tp leave this matter. How (aye
thou now? wilt thou return again, and do as w,e l,lavc d"ne~,
and thou !halt receive the queen's mercy and pardon.
VOL.
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Bradfird. My lord, I ddire mercy with GOD'S mercy, but
mercy with GOD'S wrath, GOD keep me from: although, I
thank GOD therefore, my confcience'doth not accufe me,
that I did fpeaK any thing that 1{hould not r.eceive the queen's
mercy or pardon. For all that ever I did or (pake, was both
agreeable to GOD'S laws, and the laws of the realm at prefent,
and did make much to qilietnefs.
Lord Chan~ellor. W~ll, !f thou inake this babbling, rolling
thy eloquent tongue, and yet being altogether ignorant and
vain-glorious, and will not receive mercy' oIfet ed to thee,
know fqr truth, that the queen is minded to make a purgation
of all (uch as thou art.
Bradford. The LORD, before whom I fland, as well as
before you, knoweth What vain-glory I have fought, and feek
in this behalf: his mercy I delire, and alCo'would be glad of
the queen's favour, to Jiv~ as a fubject without a clog of
confcience. But otherwife the LORD'S mercy is better to me
than life, and I know to whom,1 have committed my life,
even ibto his hands who will hep it, fo that
man may take
.it away before it be his pfeafure.Therc are twel~e hours in the
day, and as long"as they laflno man !hall have power thereon.
Therefore his gQod-wiJl be done ; life in his difpleafure is
worfe than death, and death with his true favour, istrue ]ire.

no

Lord Chancellor; " I know well eno\lgh, ,that we {hall have
glorious talk enough with thee: be fure, that as thou haflle"ce~ve"d the people with falfeand deviliih do&hne, fo {haIt thou
rc<;eivl::.
. ' :
/ Brad/ord. I have' not deceived the people," nor taught any
other doCtrine, thal') by GOD'S grace I am, and hope {haH be
ready to confirm with my life. And as for the devili{hnefs and
Jalf2nefs ill.the doCtrine, I would be very forry you could [0 ,
prove jt.
, D.urham. Why, tell me, wnatfay. you by the miniflration •
of the communion, as now you know it is ?
.: . Bradford. My lord, here 1 mufi defire of your lordlhip and of
a,1I your honours a quefiiol1, before-I dare'make you an anfwer
,to any interro~atory o~ quefiion, whers:with you,now, ·p~in. ,1
hav~

r
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h;lVC been fix times fworn, that I thall in no wife confent to the
pratlifing of any jurifditlion. or any authority on the' bithop
of Rom.e's behalf within this realm of Engldnd. Now, before
GOD, I hUl?bly pray your honours to tell me whether you
afk me this queftion by his authority, or no? If you do, I
dare not, nor may anfwer you any thing in his authority.
which you thall demand of'me, except I would be forfworn,
which GOD' forbid!
,
Secretary Bourne. Haft thou been fworn fix tiines? what
office haft thou l;Jorne ?
Bradford. Forfooth, I was thrice fworn in Cambridge, when
I was admitted Mafter of Arts, when I was admitted Fellow
Of Pembroke-hall, and when I was there, the vifitOl:s came
thither and fware the Univerfity. Again, I was fworn when I
entered into the miniil:ry, when I.had a prebend given me, and
when I was fworn to ferve the kiilg a little before his death..
Lord Chancellor. TuQl, Herod's oaths, a man lhould make
no confcience at. .
"Bradford. My lord, thefe were no Herod's oaths, no unlawful oaths, but oaths ac;ording to, GOD'S word, as you yourfelf
, have wellllffirmed in your book~ De vera obedientia. [This
book was often thrown into the mind of bithop Gardiner, as
I
'
the articles and homilies of the church of England lhould be
,often laid beJore the c1el g¥, who have fubfcribed them. ]
Secretary Bourne. Yea, it was reported this parliament time,
that he hath done more hurt by letters, and, exhorting thofe
that have come to him in religion, than ever he did when'he
was abroad by preaching. In his letters he curfeth all that
teach any falfe doctrine (for fo he calleth that which is not
according to that he taught) and moil: hearti'ly exhorteth
them to whom he writeth to cQntinue {till in that they have
received by him, and fuch like as he is. All which words
feveral of the council affirmed, whereunto the faid Mr.
Bour!lc added, faying, how fay you, fir, have you not thus
fediti()ltfly 'written and exhorted the people?
Bradford. I have not written nor fpoke any thing feditioufly,
neither (l thank GOD therefore) have I admitted a,ny feditious
thought, nor 1 truil: ever lhall do,
~
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Secretary Bourn!!. Yea, thou half written letters.
Lord Chancellor. V/by fpeakeil: thou not? hail: thou not
written as he faith?
Bradford.\ That (have written, I have written.
Southwell. Lord GOD; what an arrogant and fiubborn boy
is this, that thus il:outIy and dallyingly hehaveth himfelf
eefore the queen's council! [whereat they looked upon him
with very fcornful countenances.]
Braf/.fortj, My lords and mafiers, the LORD GOD who is,
and will be judge to us all, knoweth, that as I am certain, I
now fiand before his majeily; fo witli reverence in his fight I
frand before you, and. to you '~ccorJJingly in words and geil:ure
I delire to behave myfelf. If you other~i(e take it, I doubt
not but GOD in his time will reveal it: in the mean fea[olJ I
fhall fuffer with all due obedience your fayings and doings too,
l hope.
Lord Chancellor. Thefe be gay and glorious words of reverence, but as in all other things, fo herein alfo thou dofr
nothing but lie.
Bradford. Well, I would GOD the author of truth and
abhorrer of lies, would pull my tongue out of I?Y mouth
before you all, and {hew a terrible judgment on me here
prefent, if I have purpofed, or do purpofe to lie befo~e you,
which either c,an lay my letters to my charge or no: if you
,lay any-thing to my charge that I have written, and if I deny
it, the!1 I am a liar.
Lord Chancellor. We {hall never have done with thee, I per,ceive now: be {hort, be {hort, wilt thou accept of mercy now?
Bradford. I pray GOD give me his mt:rty, \and if therewith
you will extend yours I will not refufe it j but otherwife I will
have Qone.
Here arofeagreat noife; fome faid bne thing, and fome another; while others againaccufed him of arrogancy in refuling
the queen's pardon, which her majeil:y in her great clemency
extended towards him. [Had he lived and aBed in our days,
110 doubt but he. would have been accounted by m~ny an
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enthufiaft or madman, for cQoofing deatli with a good confcience, rather than life fa kindly o~ered.]
To which propofal of life, Mr. Bradford anfwered meekly
and plainly thus :'l..-' My Lord, if I may live as a quiet fub, jeCl without clog of confcience, I {hall heartily thank you
. , for your pardon; if I behave myfelf otherwife, then am I in
, danger of the law: in the mean time I alk no more than the
, beu.efit of a fubjett till I be convinced of, tranfgreffions, if r
, cannot have this, as hitherto I have not had, GOD'S good
, will be done.".
Upon thefe words my lor4 chancellor began a tedious tale
about the falfe doCtrine in king Edward's days, and how the
people were deceived thereby; and at the conclullon_ he
turned to Mr. Bradford and faid, how faye£! thou!
.Bradjord. My lord, the doCtrine taught in king Edward's
days was GOD'S pure religion. ,[The fid! book of Homilies in the church of England was then made and confirmed] which, as I then believed, fo do I now m~re
believe it than ever I did, and therein I am more confirm~,
and read y to declare it by GOD'S grace, even ~s he will, to the
world~ than I was when I firft came into prifon.
Durham. What religion mean you in king Edward's days?'
what year Of his reign?
Bradford. Forfooth even the fame year, my lord, that the
king died, and I was a preacher.
After fame [mall paufe, the lord chancellor began again to
declare that the doctrine taught in king Ed~ard's days was
herefy, though he pretended not to prove his affertioJl either
by fcripture or reafon; but cunningly made ufe of this obfervation, that it ended with treafon and rebellion, fo that, faid
ht", the very end were enough to prove that doCtrine tQ be
naught.
Bradford. Ah, my lord! that yo~ could enter into GOD'S
fancruary, and mark the end of this prefent doCtrine that yo\l.
fo magnify.'
Lord Chancellor. What meaneft thou by that? I am of opinion we-filall have a [nateh of rebellion nen now.
.Bradford.
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. ' Bradford. My lord) I mean no Cuch end as you
riI"8,

"

would,
gather: I mean an end which no man Ceeth, but Cuch all
enter in'to GOD'S fanCtuary. If a man look on preCent things,
. be will Coon dellroy himfe1f.
Here my lord chancellor offered mercy; and Mr. Bradford
anCwcred as before: mercy with GOD's mercy lhould be welcome, but ot'!lerwife he would have none -Whereupon tb~
chancellor rang a little bell to call iomebody in: fqr,'there w~re
, but very few prefent at ,that time befides the bilh9P of Worcif/fr.-And when one was come in, Mr. Cecretary Bourne Caid,
"it" is bell, for you, mylord, to give the keeper an extraordi.
nary charge of this fellow. Then the under-marlhal w!ls
called in.
•
, Lord Chantellor. Ye {hall ~ake this man to you, and keep
hitn' C10re without conference o't:any man, but by your knowledge, and fuff"er him not to write any letters, &c. for he. is of
another manner of charge to you than he was before.
And Co they departed, Bradford .lookin'g as chearful as any
man could do) declaring thereby even to give his life for the
~onfir~atlon of his faith and'doctrine.
On ,the 7:9th of 'January, 1555" the lord cJ:1ancellor with
other bilhops, were in St. Mary-overy's church in Southwark,
~hel} 1\41'. ,Bradford was fent, for; and they p'roceeded to a\
{econd examination of him, but he by his proper anfwers
-manifefied that he was well ellab)j{hed in the truths of the
gofpel. Mr: Br~dford v.:as Ceveral times examined by the
I~rd c~ancellor and the bifhop" by two Spani{h friers who
tame to him In 'the Counter. And Dr. WtJion, dean of lFeftmi'!fler, came to vifit Mr. Bradford in priCoD, and had, much
converration with him; but in his conferences with them all
he anCwered in a proper and chriftian manner, and he is jufily
et1eemed ';I great cl)ampion for the truth, and an eminent martyr of JESUS CHRIST: as
appear to thore who fuali
read an account of the .:vorthy Mr. Bradford in the book ~
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He was difl:inguifu~ll for piety, and was fo charitable to the
poor, that, in a h~rd time, he fold his rings and jewels, in
order to relieve thofe who were in want j and was fo humble
under a fenfe of his corruptions, that he fubfcribed fome of his
letterS flom pri(on in the following words :-' The moft
, nliferable, hard-hearted, untha,9kful {inner, John Bradford.
• -A very pai1lted hypocl ite, John Bradford.- The iinful
• John Bradford.'

In a letter to his mother and brethren, he wrote thus :_
• I am now in prifon j and, I thank GOD, am ready with
• my life and blood to feal'thofe truths which f h'ave preached
, to you, if GOD {hall account me worthy of that honour:
• for it is a fpecial benefit of GOD, to fuffer for his Ilame and
" gofpel,' as now I do : I heartily thank him for it, and a~
, fure that I fua.I1 be a partaker of his glory.' "If we fuffer
" with him, we {hall alfo 'reign with him." 'Therefore be
'not faint-hearted, but rather rejoice; at .Ieaft for my
. j , fake~ who am now in the highway to heaven; for through
, m.any afflictions we mufl: enter into ,that ki1lgdom. NoW"
, will GOD make known who
are his. The wheat is fo far
I
, from heing hurt by the wind, that there~y it is deanfed,
, and better known to be wheat. Gold, when it is. caft into
, ( the fire, is made very p~ecious; and fo are GOD'S children
• ~y the crofs of affliCtions.-GoD's children are now chaft• ened, that they may not be condemned with 'the world.
': And no marve·l if GOD'S hand- jes fo heavy upon us; for
• lately, as there was never more knowledge, fo ne,ver lees
, godly living. ,Malice; covetoufnefs, and· uncll:anoefs, were
, , common' eV'ery wher,e; with fwearnihg, drunkenne(s, and
, idlenefs.' And therefore all this evil is come upon us, &c.
, Yea, I myfelf ferved not his truth as I fuould ; and there, fore GOD thus p~nifueth me j nay, in punifuing, he ble(C {eth me.
An4 I thank him more for this prifon, than for any
, parlour; yea, tban for any pleafure that ever I had j
e in it I find GOD, my fw~t arid good GOD, always:

.
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And in another place, thus:' 'Lrt us repent, and be
heartily (orry, that we have fo'carnally, fo hypocritically,
C fo-covetoufly, fo vain-glorioufly profdfed the gofpeI.'
MallY precious 1etkrs were written by this faithful' and
conf1:ant martyr, and by other martyrs, which by the !!race
and bldling of Go~ may be rendered inlhumentally urcful in
comforting ,md encouraging (hore few perfom whom the LORn
hath now, in there latter d;lys, il;cli'n~d to fuccour, promote
and recover the true d03ripe of the reformation. But the
'imits of our Magazine' oblige us to refer to Mr. Bradford'S
examinations and letters, and to th,. ace"un' of other faithful
martyrs more largely contained In the Book of Martyrs. ' May
~ thole that aim to recover the doCtrines of the reformation,
C and to beat down all felf-rightcoufnefs, and to ~:fbblifh the
~ o08rine of ju{lification by CHRIST',S atonement and im~ puted Fighteoufnefs tb the true believer, be enabled to pcrfe, vere to the end, and be fa.vouled with fuccefs in tbcir en'd~a~"ours to promote the gorpe1-(alvation by JESUS
C CH-IUST.'
Amen.
c

.
,I
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M I SCE L L A N E 0 U S.
Remarks on Archbifhop Seeker's Letlures. [Continued.]
E have confidered in the l aft month his grace's opi,
nion upon the firft and great commandment, on
which hang all the law and the prophets. In treating of
the opjeCt. of wotfuip we have (een the bye-path he took,
, following Dr. Samuel Clarke's reveries-of one Cupreine GOD,
andoftwo (ubordinateGoDs. \Vhatcould beexpeCled upon the
fecond great commandment, which is like unto the firft, namely, "Thou fhaltlove thy neighbour as thyfelf."-W hat! but a
tottering building on a tottering foundation? And (0 it is.
When the divinity of JESUS CHRIST, and his glory as th~
Celf-exiftent J E HOV AH is taken away, the finner has nothing
left
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left to depend upon-for his falvation. Nothing but his forrow
fer fill-his relolution to do better-his repentance (fo
called) his own works, his fincerity, and his good endeavours.
Thefe, mifer,!ble favioUl's as they are, have been put in tha
place of JErIOVAHJESU~. His'd:vinehonourhas beenafc;'ribed
to them: for they have not' been conlidered as th~ graces of
his SPI R IT, and the things which accompany falvarion, but the
conditi0ns of it-not fruits, but ~aufes-not evidences following, but qualifications procuring: Thus the nature and ufe of
[orrow, repentance, &c:. are changed and perverted.:-they ceafe
to be chrifiian virtues, and degenerate into heathen accomp'iO,mcnts, <llId whatever they may be in notion, yet when
brought into practice they arc without any life or' power. And
kt them be rccomtnended by ever fo able an orator, ~ll1d by
ever fuch great names, yet when the chrifiian principle of
obedience is taken away, they can have no more influence
upon a man's conduct, than fine reafoning would have upon
a dead body.
The experiment has been tried, for more than an hundred
years. But with what fuccefs? What has this new-fangled
leligi'on done for us, as a people? By leaving out CHRIST
and the HOL Y SPIRIT, who alone can influence and' enable to
moral tempers, and to moral works, what improvement have
we made for fuch a number of years? Are we become more
religious? Are we more moral? Do we as a nation fear GOD,
and honour the king more? Let the clergy's adorefs tell; yea,
our en~mies can anfwer. The French look on and rejoice.
The 'J1uits come in fwarms to their indulgent afyJum, and
beho.ld with joy our departure from the principles and practices of th~ reformation. And if any help be wanting, they
are too ready to promote the licentiou(nefs of the times. 0 that
they may have feen the worft, and providence may be eleafed
frill to favour this ilhnd with peace and the bleffings of the .
Prince of peace.
.
It may contribute lomething to this end, if we can clearly
difcover what has occafioned the licentioufnefs of the age.
And was it not by the creeping in at fira, and afterwards by

Vor.. IV.
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the'openly bringing in of falfe dochines, and now by the-wide
fpreading of thl:m to the overthrowing of the faifh of the
gofpel? The perfon of CHRIST, his divine glory in the
Godhead, thl? work of CHRIST as God'-man in completing
and finifhing the falvation of his people-the pedon of the
HOLY SPIRIT, his divine glory in the Godhead, his work in
applying and making efFeC1:ual the (alvation of JESUS in the
hearts and lives of hel ievers-thefe truths are the foundation
'of our religion. Take thefe away, it has nOlh,ing'!eft to
Hand upon: for its holy precepts dhi\'e all their f rce trom
its found doctrines. And if thefe be generally rcjdb!, is it
to be wondered at, that lilwrtinifrn {hould come ruihing upon
us, as it does, like a flood?
, Among other tenets, which tend to Jdhoy the very vitals
of chriil:ian obedience, I will only mention two, prevailing at
this day, and e(poulcd by Dr. Sed:.r.
The firfl: is a new-invented religion, called the religion of
nature, of which wlS read in volume the !irfl:, p. 5;.
, But perhaps it will be <liked, How {hall all pedons, e(pecially
C the poor an,d unlearned, know that';'vhat they are taught to
~ believe is really true, and what they are taught to do really
, their duty? I anfwer: The greateil: part of it, when once
, it is dul}'lpropofed to them, they may perceive to be (0, by
( the light of their own rca/on and con(cicl1ce,' ''''hen the
fcripture fpeaks of this fancied Jj~ht, it does not leave (0
much of it as a wiJl-wlth-a-wifp, but plltS It quite out.
Yea, it afferrs pofitively, that fallen man has no light, not a
fingle ray in <tivine things. He can fee and know no more of
them by the light of his own reafon and confCience, than the
eyes of a dead man can (ec the objects of this warl"'. So (ays
an old bi{hnp, "I telhfy, that before the grace of CHRIST and
" the in(piration of his SPIRIT all men have their underil:anding
" darkened, being alienated from the life of GOD through the
" ignorance which IS in them, becaufe of the bJindne(s of their
" hC<lrt," Her~ the venerable- Paulputs the new li!:.hts quite out.
Obferve, he tc)liftes, and his witllefs is good-that the boa£l:ed
light of nature is darknefs and blinJnefs anJ ignorance. Fine
I'
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teaciler£ th~re truly; rr.ighty well qualified to eftablilb the Jaw
of ll,ature, of which Dr. Seeker thus writes, p.,62. vol. 1.
'The Il~tllr;.l r:?:.:~on of our own minds; ifwe would {eriou{)y
, attend to it, and fai,thful:y affift each other inufing it, is
, clp:lhlc o:ldik+'vcri,)g, as {hall be' proved to you, not only
, the;' eing, and attributes, .and authority of GOD; but in
"gl'n'2Ial, what {art of behaviour he mufl: expeCt fmm {uch .
, Cl ea ures, placed' in {uch a world, as we are, in order to
, avoio his l:ifp)\-afllfe; and pro~'un~ fo~e degree of his favour. Ano as we cannot ddubt of what our own clear
, appn hen{ion, ,lnd the common ien.{e of mankind, plainly tell
, us, here is one foundation of rdigious belief arid praCtice,
" evident to all men.' Hold, DoClor, hold I Not {o faft-you
have gone fa~ enough already to bring th~ old bifh()p upon
your hack again. He flatly denies every word you (ay, and
tefiifies'againfl: you.-That your natural man, with his na,tura) rea{on, does I"!0t, yeii, CANl'\OT know (pir,tual
things, fuch as GOD, and ·the things of the SPIRIT of
GOD, J Cor, ji. 14. And as to your foundatio,n,. whii:h you
think you have laid {o {ecure, he will not allow you, not {o
much as a poffibility of it: For he avers, " Other foundation
" CA'N 110 man lay, than that is laid, which is JES'US
!' CHRIST," I Cor. iii. J I,
SO that if Paul b' jCI,lgc; when
you would ereCt a religious belief and pracbn', ~hich ar~
evidrntto all men, and which haveno dependence on JESUS
CHRIST, you build cafl:les in the air, and lay ~helr foundati0n
upon nothing. And what can' come from {uch a light and
from {uch a law, of dark and corrupt nature-what but the
works of darkne{s ? The caufe has prod uced itsproper 'effeet.
Men·left to their own light and to their own law,' have
thrown off all refl:r,aint, and are run mad with notions of
li'berty-a lawJe{s liberty, which canftfts in letting every.
man do woat is right in his own eyes, and in ~atterjng him,
that he £hall never fuffer for it, from any government, either
human or divine.
'
There is another doctrine running through thofe leCtures,
which at firft view lookdavourably upon "ood work; but
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when examined to the bottom, it pl'Oves entire! y cidl rlll.1.v
ofhplinefs, both in heart and life. And this is a 11' ",.invented gofpd. Of which the archbifrJOp {peaks thus, \01. I.

p. 24 1 ,242.
, But then we mufl: always remember, that none wlllt
, forgiven and made h,lppy by lh'e means of CHRIs'r, {,,,
, they who are reformed and l1Iade holy by hi~ m<:am: Ih
C his faerince is not to fl:and inih:Jd vf our n:p~l1:anc.(· ,'Ill!
, amendment, but is the contlderation, which i'H!UC(' C(IP
(,fjrfl: to ~ork in us pious difi)(\{iriol1~, thell to accept liS, ii
( we cultivate and exert rhern faithlully'! To rhe: (;liI
effeCt he fays, p. 273, 274, '101. r. ' But, what re,l(on 1l1l.:lJt
, be at alo(s te determine, thoc rcr:pture hath cleared lip, "I,d
, entitled all to pardon and 'reward, who truly repent uf ill< 11'
, fi~s, and llncere!y, though not wilhout mixtures of hUlllJl1
, frailty, obey GOD, from a principle of faith in CHRJl I,
, and in reliance on the grace of the BOL ¥ GHOST.'
To the fame purpo(e wc .read in p. 2 7~' and in p. 20h \\'c
have this choice (entencc: 'He is ca'led the I-luL Y SJ'rlll'I'
( as being the caufe of holinefs in believers, who arc ddled
« by GOD to etelnal life, on t'ortfeeing that their faith will
, produce obedience.'
In there and many paflages to the fame pU"l)(lfe, Dr. Sf,
atcribes the caufe of falvation to be foreken worb, 1I,lce/,.,
though imrerfeCt, 'and tr.e reafon of GOD'S eltClin;!, an) Oil
to life e(er:~al, is not his own (overeign I,;lace and flee c!lollr,
but (ottfc'n fJ rh producing obedience.' How this .ltlll
with the old bifhop, let there (entences determine: "Nor
" wOlks of righteoufoefs, which wc have done, but ,1(.('(1111H
ing lohi; mercy he faved us)" Tit. iii. 5. "By !!.'acc: art)
cc fued," Eph. ii, 8. '~And if by grace, then it is no more
(( ot works, otherwi(e grace is no more grace. But if it be
" ,of works, then it is no more grace, otherwife WOl k I~ no
" n;o e work," Rom. xi. 6. This is the doCtrine of }Jau/lhc
aged.- We are raved freely-by the mercy, the grace of
~oI?-:-n~t for any faith or any works of ours, which wc have

.
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done or can do. Thus hc writes in all his epi!Hes. Works
come after falvation-arc the things that ac~ompany falvation ;
" for we are created in Cur.lsT JESUS Ullto," ,not ,for, not
becaufe of, " Qut unto g()(\d works, which GOD hath before
" ordained that we !110uld' walk in them." See how there
two biiliops difFer! Not on,ly does Pauloppofe his brother, but
.a fweet company of Paul's followers, to whom Dr. Secl-er
once wifhed GOD" freed, thus openly declare their agreement with their beloved apofile.
, The true underllalldlng of rh is doel rine-We be jul1:ified
, freely by faith without works, or, That we be juftified by
, faith in CHRIST ONLY, is not that thisour own aa to be, licve in CHRIST, or thi) our faith in CHRIST ~hich is
, within. us doth jufiify us, and de(crve QUI' juliification unto
, us (for that were to count ourfelves to be juHilied by fame
, act or virtue that is within ourfClvcs), but the true under, Handing and me,JTling thereof is, t!1~t although we hear
,~ GOD'S word and believe it, although we have faith, hope,
, charity, repeI}tance, dread and fear of GOD within us, and
, do nevcr fa many works thereunto; yet we' muH renounce
, the merit of all our faid virtues, of faith, hope, charity,
, and all other virtues and good deeds, which we either have
, done, fhall do, or CAN do, as things tllat be far too
.' weak, and infufficient, and imperfea, to deferve remifiion
, of our fins, and our juilification; and therefore we muil:
, truft only in GOD'S mOlcy, and that lacrifice which our
, High-prieft and Saviour JESUS CHRIH the SOIl of GOD~
, once offere,d for us upon the crofs.' Homily on falvation;
2d part.
This is the good old wine: of whofe rich flavor and fulnefs he never' tafied, who would leave it for that poor thin
fretting il:uff. which. is now {erved up and admired at great
mens tables.
U pan the general plan of thefe leetures it appears from
what quarter the prevailing licentioufnefs had its rife. It
fprung from thofe two caufes; firil from denying the God ..
hC;ld'of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, thereby withdrawing
allegiance
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allegiance from the true objeCt of worlhip, and then, 2dly,
placing obedience, fuch as it is, upon a bafelefs prillciple,
not upon fay:h, ..uniting the foul to Cr-/RIST, and dr:Jwing
from him grace and f1:rength todo good works, but upon works,
done before the grace of CHRIST and the infpi:'ation 'of his
SPClUT, although CHRI5T fays,_ " \Vithout me ye call do
" nothing," apd although our church fays, 'that fuch
, works have in them the nature of fin.' fIence fprung the
, libertinifm of this pay. All attempts to fiop it v·ill be in vain,
unIefs wc return, as a people, to the true GOD, and on
'chriflian principles pay him his due homage. Then moral
tempers and works will be prpduced w:th Jife and power. A
chrifiian indeed cannot be a bao fubjea. Whatever fiatioll he
is in, he will act and live as becometh the gofpel.--fear GOD
'''-honour the killg-and love his neighbour as himfelf.

OccajionalObfel'vations on fume new pu1Jlijhed Cbeatifes,
relating to Divinity.
GoI(atl} Slain,. being a reply to the Rev. Dr. Nowell's an/we,. to
Pietas Oxonienlis, &c. Sold by Keirh. Dilly, and FolJingfby.
Price

2S.

6d.

\

,
Mafierly performance. Here the gent!t'man, the fcholar,
the divine, the critic, and the Clifputant, {hine willl dd:'
tinguiihed lufire. This author hJS removed the fa]fe glofl~s
in Dr. Nowell's pamphlet: detefled his grors mifreprefentations, defended the doCtrines of the reformation, and of the
church of England; alld clear! y proved that the fentence of
expuluon againfl: the fix young f1:udent~, was by far more
fevere, arbitrary and illegal, than has. hitherto been reprefented. He has alfo made it evident, that there is not an exact parity between this Goliath of Oxford, and· Golialh of
Goth. That he is not -fix cubits and a fpan hig~ ; yet that
'there is fomewhat umilar in ,their armour for the head, as
being compored of brafs. But that the f1:aff of-tbe fpear of
this Goliath, was not "like a weaver's beam;" but rather

A
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like a wheatm Jlraw, {uch as (to u(e that ridiculed phrafe)
, a babe of grace,' need not dread a blow from. Still he was
armed cap-a-pee. f:!.e defied-he came forth_he gave the
chaIJehge, 'Give me a man that we may fight together.' Lo,
he is matched. He is conquered. Afionilhing to find!
Our author deteCts him fetching his main' artillery from tIN
mother of !harlots. By a downright Popilh book, intitled,
Pia & cathofica injlitulio, or the Eruditioh of a Chrifian Man,
he aims to defend himft.lf, and fupport the tenets of himfelf
and brethren, concerning f;ee-wi!l and jullifiCiltion by COIhditional works, ul1lverfal redemption, and f,,!Iing from grace.
ta:,pora.' 0 mO~'es/ But ou, author has !tripped .him Qfhis
llrmour wher~in he trulted; and hath made dreadful h:wock
01 I:i~ new-fangled docl:Jine.
But that we may know human
nature to be fo caCed in its own {elf.[ufficieI)cy and felf-importance, and that {uch gentry are.fo deeply entrenched in
their unfancl ified learning, as to be proof again!t the fulleft
evidence, or elfe we might expect to hear of the honorary degree of L L. D. being conferred upon the author in full
convocation, and of Dr. Nowcll's prefenting him to It,
with a mofi oratorical oration. But to open blind eyes to
underfl-and the {cripturc, and to cau{e {ealeJ hearts to receive the truth in the love of it, fuch power beJongeth to
GOD only.
So rar as means can go, this author has u~
the befi. ~'There m ufi be here{ies, that they who are ap" proved may be made manifefi." Th is author is rai{ed up
to lay open there herefies, that they who are approved may
know them, and avoid them. Thus he appears in the befi of
cau{es in the worft of times. Therefore refpeCl-, encouragement, and honour is due to him, from aII that love the truth
as it is in Jefus, as an ,inftrument in the hands of the GOD
of truth.
.
He has addreffed ,no lefs than thirty-two queries to the great
and mip-hty
ones of Oxford.
Are they true, or are they faIfe?
o
,
If fa!fe, it behoves them to prove them Co. If true, Curely
common modefiy, confifient with the [0 much applaudeddignity of human nature, fhould make fome folks quit their

o
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'chairs, crawl into' holes, and hide their heads for fhame.
Total filence mufi naturally caufe the public to conclude,
the charges' are no lefs heavy than true; 2nd therefore the:
parties concerneu have fa much--what thall we fay?-that they dare no1;. attempt a refuti;tion. We will! thofe
queries (!lay be felt with fuch force upon their confciences,
trat they may be bMh diff2ti~fitd with their lLlte and
their conduct, that they may no longer be turned af:de witha
deceived heart, that each cannot deliv~r his own [oul,
110r fay, Is THERE NOT A LIE IN MY RIGHT HAND?
.

.

The Oxford E:>;pu!Jioll condemned, and the gro(J Errors of the
Oxonian rejiJtrd, ill bis RemOlks on tbe Rev. Mr. \Vhiteficld's
Let/er to Dr. DurelJ, f/ice-Chancellor of t1.'e Univerfity 0/ Oxford. By a rea/mm/bE" 0/ ,tbe church of England. Printed
for Crowder, and Harri~. Price IS.

'T

HIS author has fully proved, what he profeffes himfelf,
, a real member of the church of E'7ig!and.' He has ably
defended her el!cntial doctriRcs againft fuch as fay they are'
of the church, but are averfe to hn fundamental tenets. The
teader will here find a mafterly difiinct:on ~etween the miraculous gifts, anJ the faving grace of the HOLY SPIRIT. In
this efiential point, this author excels. This is an eternal
truth, ~'If any man have not the SPIRIT of CHRIST," in his
enlightening powcrand fanctifying influences, leading him to
believe on and receive the LORD JESUS CHRIST as the only
Saviour of the loft anu guilty, "he is none of his." He ha5 as
yet no chrillian knowledge of CHRIST, nor does it appear that
~e belongs to CHRIST. I But as this (cripture-truth is infifted
t1pon, ignorant, unfcriptural profeff ,rs, immediately cry out,
• If yeu have the SPIRIT, what miracle do ye lhew to prove
'it.' This author, from fcripture, realon, and ,the nature
of the thing, hath fully refuted fuch a demand, and hath put
to filence the gain-fayings of {uch w'icked and unreafonable
men. The ch~jaian will here find "a reafon of the hope
.' tfiat is in us," given from, and fupported by the word of.
GOD. We dare pronounce this, an ex.cellent performance.
The
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erhe Church of England vindicatedfrom the Charge ifArminianifm,
&c. in a Let/er to Dr. Nowell, &c. hya prefbyter of the
cburch ojEngland. Printedfor"]. Gurney, Holbom. Price
IS.
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M ID S T the real con~ern tbat every true chrif1:ian

muft feei on acco~nt of the late expulfion of fix godly
youths from the univerfity of Oxford; yet we cannot but
rejoice, that it has been a means of caufing fome able cham~
pions in tbe caufe of GOD and truth, to ftep forth arid
encounter the common enemies of our moft holy faith. This
author is one, he has indeed contended earneftly., for the
faith once delivered to the faints. A more concile view of
church-hiftory, relating to the fundaml1ntal truths, contained in the articles, homilies and liturgy of the churc,h of
England, we have fcarr.ely ever feen than this. Thore doctrines
which are deemed CalviniJiical, or what are rather the very
elTential truths of GOD'S holy word, fuch as his everlaf1:ing
lov!: to his people; his unconditional election of them to
eternal life, and his effectual calling of them by the grace of
his HOLY SPIRIT to the faith of JESUS; his fully pardoning
tl1em through the blood of JESUS, and" perfeCtly j uftifying
them by the rightellufnefs of.T ESlfS; and at laft bringing them
fafely to glory, according to the riches of his-free grace, preciou-s promifes, and divine oatb.-AIl thele divine truths are
boldly avowed and ably,defended againft fuch horridly proud
and daringly felf-righteous beings, who are ever crying out
againfi the HORRIBLE DECREE., Alas! poor mother church,
how art thou befet on all fides with enemies? Without are
the wild boars of the wood; within are the fubtle foxes that
fpoil the vines. A fad brood haft thou n()urilhed and brought
up, who prey upon thy very vitals! St\lI amid£l: all this,.
glory to our GOD, there are fome few, who make confcience
of profeffion, fubfcriptions and oaths, who dare to ftand to
what they have profelTed; abide by what they have fubfcribVOL. IV.
R
ed,
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ed, and honefilyavow what they hav~ fworn to. Of this
number is this learned and judicious clergyman. His wOlk is
an honour to his perfan : Though it is anonyn1ps, yet It will
never prove a {hame to his name. vVe doubt net but I;i,ny
chrifl:ians will receive much profit, aEd sreat cH bl.fhn.CIlt
by it. It is very likely it will (et fuch a8 c,wnot feed upon
thefe truths only a b~rking the more againfl: them. For diVine
truth makes itfelf manifefl:, as a favor of Jeath unto dtath; or
of life unto life•

• • ~~~~.~~&~*~~~·0+~~~~~~~
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for doubting Minds, ill three Lel/ers
to a Follower of tbe L\T'.l£:.
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[Continuedjroll/ Page 94.]

NOW, a~ to the former miHake about righteoujill!fi, ill
order te keep up a vain, legal confidence, that they are
righteous in themfe!ves, they are forced to have recourfe
to another dangerous error, even to " make v~d the law"
through thei~ faith. For, after all, their natural efforts,
and legal 11:rivings, to get righteoufnels, they yet find,
and are forcc~ to own, that there are 11:il1 found in them
" fome things wh·ch are not c;l\actJy righr." Therefore they
fet afide the pcrfeCl:ion, purity aDd fpiritualityof the Jaw,
in order to accommodate it to their (tate. Hence we hear this
unfcri ptural jargon, ' that our fin'ceri ty is accepted infl:cad of
, perfetl: obedience-and of our being p,r/e[l according to
, the law of J~ve.' But here the perfeC1: rule of judgment i~
dropt by them; Self is exalted; the glory of our preciou~
CHRIST is edlpfed: his perfeCl: work dl h.·lfeJ: and the faith
of what he is made to us, hath done for us; a~d doth in us, is
made void.
For, if fanetificatiO'll or holinds is not duly confiJcred, as
partook of from union to CHRIST, fellowfhip with CHRIST,
and communication of grace out of the fulnefs of CHRIST,
through faith; but as what IS to be acquired by our own labour, aCl:ivity and diligence, then we {hall only aim, as St.
Paul

I
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the Believer's Sanllification.

Paul tells the G{llalians. to be " made p;rfea by the flefi),"
chap.. iii. 3. alld fa, "not holding th~ head CHRIST JESUS,
" from which all the body, by joints and b'IlHis, having nOll." ri{hment minifl:rcd and knit together, illcreafeth with the
" increafc which is of .GOD," Col. ii. 19.
{lull miil:ake
the elte-as fm the caufc; put the fruit's of hollllcfs in the phce
of the root; imagine holidcfs of wa:k an~ converfation, which
we are fo conHantly exhorted to in the word, to be the caufe
of our fanetificatioll. And from fuch miHakes it is, that we
hear fuch difhonourable fentiments to our dear LOR'lJ, and fa
diil:rciTing tu his believing members, as thefe, ' that perfons
, lIlay be jllltrfi ..cl, and receive fvrgivt':nefs of fins, through
, faith in the blood o( CHRI~T> alld yet be damned at lall: for
, W,lIlt of holinefs. Strange! but pray, my dear Fri'c'nd, doth
110t fome of this leaven of a legal i1lirit Il:ill cleave to you alfu?
1£ fo, no wonder if your comforts are at a low ebb, while your
fears and ddheib f,:ell like the flowing tide. But how contrary this to the whole current teflimony of the fcripture?
how debaling to the love of our ever-loving Sa~iour 1 How
can he be Llid'to " fave to the uttermo!t all thofe who come
" unto GOD by him," if any bel:ever in him (and all fuch
do come unw GOD by him) is loll: for want of holinefs?
Doth CH~IST ever" live to pray for them I" I-Ieb. vii. 25But-do not his prayers prevail 1 hath he redeemer! them from
the;r lins by his bloud 1 hath he jull:ified them by his rightcoufllefs through faith 1 and yet is he not able to fanctify
them by his SPIRIT 1 cloth his love, or his power towards
them fail, that they ale left to perifh 1 This is flatly to con.
tradia the LORD of truth, who declares, "he who believeth
" HA TH everlafring life, and {hall not come into condemna" tion, but IS pailed from death unto life," 'John v. 24.
How could infpired Paul ailert of every believer, that" GOD
" hath blefred them with AI.L fpiritual bleilings in CHRIST
" JESUS," Eph. i. 3. and that" CHRIST is of GOD made
" fanaification to them," while they were yet defritutc of
holinefs, and left at lall: to perifh for .want of it? If [0, how
R :4
dared
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dare r ' he" to declare, "whom GOD jufl:ifieJ, them he alfo glB" nf. cl? ' R1m. viii. 30.
Lbo, king I 0 daring infult upon the love, the grace, and
the truth nt our GOD and Savibur! And how do fuch tenets
telld (0 cau(e wl'ak han.ls and dejeCl:ed hearts, among his difciples? But fuch miltakes naturally arife from not confidel ing,
that by having CHRIST we p()(Jef~ all thir.1 s in him. Ilis
blood is ours to c1eanfc us from fin; his righteoufnefs is ours
to juflify our perfon~; h;s SPIRIT is ours to fanctify our
fouls; his' whole finilhcd falvation is ours to'brjng us to
heaven. All is fecured to us in covenant love;' all is made
fure to us by precious promifes; all is confirmed to us by the
folemn oath of ]EHOVAH; all is befl:owed upon usbyfreegift
of rich grace; and all is enjoyed by us in feIlowlhip with
CHRIST by faith.
But while perfons views are fixed upon
themfelves, looking to themfelves, infl:ead of looking to
CHRIST; expeCl:ing to find that they are righteous in themfelves, infl:ead of believing that they are righteous in CHRIST j
making their own righteoufnefs the ground of their hope towards GOD, and to keep up in their minds confidence of his
favour towards them; it is no wonder that they chvide afirnder
what GOD hath joined together, fanCl:ificarion from jufl:ification, holinefs from believers in CHRIST, and fllv<uion from
faith. But where this is Clone, it is to the milleacling of m:lny, and to the difireffing .of more, concerning the hope of
the gofjJe1. Therefore beware, my dear Friend, of fuch ]lOtions. In this legal way, men are only driven from fin by
the law, urged on to duty merely to fati,fy confcicnce, allt!
in!l:igated to what they call hoJincfs, in order to maintain a
high opinion of themfelves. For we fce their own holinefs,
which they acquire, is advanced in their efi~em above and
beyond the perfeCl: work and finiLhed falvation of the Son of
GOD j and their notion 'of their own righteoulilefl' is efl:ablilhed in them, in oppofition to the righteoufnefs of CHRIST
imputed ,to them. Here is the rife and fpring of all the fuper- '
ftitious errors of the Papills. Hence the rigour and aufl:erities
with 'Yhich they affiiCl: their bodies, their pilgrimages, thcir
penances,
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penances, with a long et cetera of unfcriptural impofitions,
and ~JI as they think to make themfelves holy; and doubtlefs
many of them are very fincere too in all they do. ' And upon
fuch' principles all this is very natural, and quite confiA:ent.
But, alas! all the pretended holinefs in the world, which
fprings not from union with CHRIST through" the belief of
" the truth," is of no account in the fight of GOD.
But, is this the h()Jinefs which proceeds from CHRIST being made fanctification to us? Js this the ho!inefs which flows
from him, by the power of the SPIRIT through faith,? No,
verily; it fprings not from " the belief of the truth," with
which "theJanctification of the SP,RIT" infeparably connected; and both are the fruits of "GOD having chofen us
" from the beginning to falvation," 2 ThdJ. ii. 13. All fuch
notions are ~ot from the faith of the gofpel, but are the effects of a legal fpirit: They ever gender to bondage. For
wherever they prevail in the mind, that foul is ever under
bondage to fear, only while he can fondly keep up a vain
hope, and an unfcriptural good opinion of him/elf fo'r his own
goodnefs and holinets. And the more fin cere any foul is in
this way, fo much the more will he find himfelf the fubject of
anxious doubts and difheffing fear.. For not having" cafl:
" the anchor ot his hope into that which is within the veil,
" whither the forerunner is for us entered, even JESUS;'
Ecb. vi, 19. but upon himfelf, therefore his foul is not kept
" fure and B:eady," like a !hip which rides at anchor; but is
toired hither and thither by the power of every blaB: and waveof temptation.
It was abfolutely necefI"ary to drop thefe few hints of eau..
tion to my dear Friend; for there errors are not lefs common
than dangerous; not lefs injuri0us, than they are exploded
by the wo;d of GOD. To perfons of this B:amp, thus faith
the LORD, " They are a fmoke in my nofe, ,and a nre which
" burneth all the day, who fay," to their feIlow-finners,
with an air of pride and difdain, " Stand by thyfelf: come
., not near me, I am holier than thou," Ifa. Ixv. 5. Now
this language is very natural to thofe who think they have
acquired
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acquired fueh a pitch of holine{s, by the power of the;}" own
free-will and ailiduity, as to Jet them above the level of their
fellow· mortals. ~o I7lan'elthat they trua in it, boaft of it,
and exalt themfelves for it; it keeps up their own importance; it feeds the van:ty of human nature. See a {hiking
piCture, drawn by him who knew what is in man, in the c~n
VaG: of the felf-righteous Pharifce and the idf-abaftd Publican. "JESUS fpake this parable to c(;rtain who TRus'n.D
" IN'THEMSELVES THAT THEY WERE RIGHTEOUS," Lu/.:e
xviii. 9. Mind, take efpeeial l1utice of this. That moment
you begin' to truG: in yourfelf that you are righteou<;,' this'
parable flares you in the face; you fall under the cenfure of
it. "AND DESPISED OTHERS." This is a natural con feqLlcnce of a felf-righteous {pirit. Pride and cen{ori()u{ncfs
are infeparable companions. Hence it ;s our LOR D {o fcverely
repmv!:s, and {o ih&rply rebukes {uch a fpirit. Y ca, he Illofl:
veherm:nt1y charges u~, with a dO\lble cauti m, "Take heed
,. ;md ,Mo beware of the leaven of the do':'lrine of the (felf" rightcou.sJ Pharifees," Mall. xvi. 6.
Though no people upon thc face of the earth anpearcd
more devout, carried their pretenfions of rightcoufnefs to a
higher pitch, nor ihewcd greater ze.ll for holinefs; yet notwithfhnding all this, againfl: ftnllers of no llarnp or chara,'t,r,
was the m;ek L~I~b of GOD, toe tender heartcd Friend of
finner~, ever carried out in fuch vehement indignation, as
againft thc lclf.rif?l1teolls Pharifees. And in the mafl: foJemn
manner he .affures us, "Publicans and harlots go into thc
"kingdom of heaven before the felf - ri~hteous," Malt.
xxi. 31. As felf-righteou{lle[s tak~s its rife from ignorance
of the law of GOD, 10 it is nourifhe:d by pride, which refifts
the truth of Gc'D, and thefe mutually flrengthen unbelief
aga:nfl: the grace of GOD. ~ence men are fooncr brought
ftOm profanenefs of life, than felf-righteoufnefs o( Ipirit.
And indeed it isone, and an dlentiaJ cvidenceof JESUS being
\
made fanctification in us,when we are feparated from our na tural views, and proud, unbelieving, unfcriptural notions of our
own righteouff\efs and l;1oline(~. For as VIlell in fan6tifying
the
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the foul, and making it meet for glory, as in jull:ifying the
£inner and giving him a t;tle to glory, GOD fecures ail the
honour to the riches of his own grace, and all the glcry to
his own beloved Son. Therefore CnRIsT ]ESU.S is made of
GOD {;\l1ctification to us, " that no fldh lhould glory in his
" prefcnce," as though holinefs of nature was acquired by
fa.ller: man. "But that, aC'corJing as it is written, he whC)
" gloriedl, let him glory in the LORD," I Cor. i. 29, 30.
glOlY aLlIle of what he is in the LORD' JESUS, and what
CHRIST is made unto him."
And 0, \~hcn a linner in th,e views of faith, and in. the
light of GOD'S glorious truth and grace, beholds the righteoufnefs of JESUS imputed to him, and CHRIST ma-de fan<:tif1cation in hiql, how i~ his righteous, holy, happy foul fired
wilh love to GOD! How is he encourage<1 againll: the face of
every enemy <lnd oppofed It is hence he has undaunted courage to withll:and fin, to reliH fatan, to anfwer every charge
and curfe of the law, to vanqu;{h temptation, to face death,
and not to dread an awful approaching judgment. For .he
believes, that the fame LORD who is to be his judge, is both
his righteou!i1efs and his fanctification. \-Vell therefore may
he take up this tr~umphant challenge, "If GOD be for me,
" who 1hall he againll: me?-Who ihall lay any thing to
" the charge of G~.lD'S eJect?" For verily] ESUS, the humble
man, JESUS the eternal GOD, is actually made fanctincatioa
to every lil1ful fon of mall who believes in him. This, my
beloved Frien.d, will appear moll: plain and clear, by con£.dering the following particulars.
1 fl:, From the delign of CI:IRIST being _given of GOlD.
" GOD gave-him to be head over all things to his bedy the
" church," Epb. i. 22, 23. Every believer is a member of
the church of GOD, thcoefore he is holy. "For the temple of
" GOD is holy, which temple ye are," faith Paul to all believers t I Cor. iii. 17. Every believer is a member of CHRIST'S
body; "now ye are the body of CHRIST, and members in
" particular;' I Cor. xii. 27. therefore he is holy. ,
2dly, From
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2dly, From the end 0.[ CHR!ST giving hi~felf. "He
" lQved the church, and gave himfelf for it," To what end?
."' that he might fanCtifyand c1eanfe it with the wafuing- of
~, the water," by the word, Epb. v. 25, 26. Every believer
is U wafued, and fanCl:ified," I Cor. ~i. H. and thw::fore is
h<?ily. ,
3dly, From the gift <;If the SPIRIT. JESUS being glorified,
the SPIRIT i:s given. All believers in CH~IST " are an
u habitation of GOD through the SPIRIT," Epb. "ii. 22. The
SPIRIT of GOD dwelleth in them, I Cor. iii. 6. Hence they
are " fanCl:ified by' th'e SPIRIT of our GOD," I Cor. vi. I I.
therefore 'are holy.
4th1y, Believers are holy, as being born of th~ SPIRIT •
•' Whofoever believeth that JESUS is the CHRIST, is born of
" GOD/, I John v. I. As by natural generation we derive
an unholy. nature from our parents; fa by a fpiritual birth
into CHRIST, we are born into a new flate, and partake of
a holy nature in CHRIST JESUS. As GOD the Father who
'begets, is holy;, as GOD the SPIRIT, who regenerates, is
holy; as GOD the Son, into whofe image believers are born,
is holy: fa every believing, new-born perfon is alfo holy.
Every believer in CaRIsT is born again of the SPIItIT, and
everyone who is born of the SPIRIT, is a holy believer.
~

The fov'reign will of GOD alone \
, Creates us he'irs of grace,
, Born in the image of his Son
~A new, ~nd' holy race;'
WATTS.
sthly, It is evident', from the nature of faith which is given
them. By faith, the fans of men have fellowfuip with the
Son of GOD. By faith, they enjoy the happy fenfe of union
to CHRISr, communion 'with CHRIST, and communication
'of holinef's from CHRIST. For" he who is joined unto the
" LORD, is one SPIRIT with him," I Cor. vi. I 7. All be:.
lievers are vitally united to CHRIST; they are members of
'him; they partake of the fame SPIRIT in mea(ure, which
dwelt
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dwelt in their Head wi~hout meafure, a~d therefore they cannot be defiimte of fanctification; For, is CHRISl' the root
holy? (0 are all the branches. ls CHRIST the head holy 1 fo
are all hi; members. Yea, they all parta~e of one and the
tilDe life. "CHRIST is their life," Therefore thus teftifies
the He.ld in.glr1rY, of each and every 'one of his belitv.iIlg
melhbers, they " are {anClified by f:tith whIch 'is in me.," At!,
xxvi. 18. And thus (peakelh the voice of infpir:ttlon, "Both
" he who (anCtifieth, and they who are (anaified, are all of
" ,one," HJb. iL 11. They are children of one F. tler, GOD:
are of one nature with the Son of GOD: Jrc partak~rs of one
SPIRIT': are all of one covenant, of whiCh CHRIST is the
(urety: and are" created in one and the fame image, in righ" teoufnefs and true holinefs," Eph. iv. 24-.
So alfo, the apof1:le afferts, " 1£, any man be in CHRIST
"JESUS, he'is a new creature," 2 Cor. v. 17. Believers are in
CH,RIST" and therefore are partakers of 'a new and holy nature. They have new hearts creat"d in them, and new fpirits given to them. So the belovcd difciple declares, "He
" who ha'th the Son, hath life,'" hath the life of Gall, the
life of holinefs, 'everlaf1:ing life, ref1:ored to him, which he'
10f1: by the fall. Now what is meint by having the Son, but
believing 011 him, receiving him into our hearts by faith l
" As many as received him, that is, believed on his name, to
" them gave he the right or privilege of being the fons of
" GOD," John i. 12. And therefore, that very moment that
any poor finner believes on the Son of GOD, he has an undoubted right. to this enjoyment; he has fellowfhip with
CHRIST, and CHRIST aaually is his fanClification. Hence
alfo it is, that faith in JESUS is called, " our moll: holy faiths"
Jude ver. 20. Becaufe it is the gift of the HqLY SPIRIT,
and receives the ho! y Son of GOD, together with ~ holy nature, and a holy iife, into our very fouls.
Again, it is frequentlyafferted, that believers on the Son
of GOD" HAVE everlafiing life," therefore they are holy.
For" without holinefs no man fhall fee tbe.LoRD:" Blit
believers fhall fee the LORD, and enjoy everlafting life in his,
VOL. IV.
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prefence j therefore, believers are po/fe/fed of holinefs. Takl:
potice, my beloved" after the apofile had enumerated the abominable fins, which are natural to mlln in his fiate of unbe-lief, he fays to his believing Cqrinthians, "Such were fome r,f
:', you ~' and adds, " but ye ate wafhed ;" clean fed from them
all in the. blood of the Lamb. ,"But ye are jufii.fied," freed
from them all in. the righ~eoufncrs of the Lam~. "But ye
" arc fanctified," feparated from them all,- fo as to hate them
~l\ i anu all this is effeCl:ed, " in the name of- our LORD JE~
" sus, and,by the SPIRIT of our GOD," I Cor. vi. J r.
See now, here is the concurrence\ of the holy and ble/fed
Trinity, in the walhing, j ufi:ifying, and fanCl:ifying thefe
poor finners. _ Here is the love of "GOD, the Father of our
" LORD JESUS CHRIST, in bleffing them with all fpiritual
'" bleffings:" It was IN CHRIST, therefore" through his
." name" they received them: And it was by the HOL Y SPIRIT of GOD, they, were befi:owed upon them. Therefore.
men might jufi as foon divicle the j.Vill, the love and the grace
of the holy, blefI"ed and glorious Trinity, as to fcparate fanctification from jull:ification; holinefs from faith ,i or the life
of CHRIST and the holinefs of his nature, as our covenanthead from the hearts of believers. And hence alfo, it is plain,
that all the tons Of·GOD, by faith in CHRIST JESUS, are all
heirs of GOD and joint~hllirs with CHRIST] ESUS of eternal
glory; and by CHRIST being made of GOD fanCtification to
_ the!TI, they are all made meet for it i fo~ they are all holy.
And lhis farther appears:
6thl y, F1'om the appellations ~hich are given to believers in
the word of truth. 1 hey are" fanCl:ified in CHRIST JESUS,"
I Cor. i. 2. are calkd " faints in CHRIST," Phil. i. 1 . - '
" holy brethrtn," Hcb. iii. I--are " partakers of CHRIST,"
chap. iii. 14.-1' ,partakers of hisholinefs," chap. xii. 10.
u. parta"kers of the divine nature," 2 Pet. i. 4' And as holy
brethren,of CHRIST, and pa~ta,kers of the heayenly calling to
. CHRIST, th, Y are exhorted to confider the apollle and high. - priefi of thei'r profeffion, who "hath fanCl:ified them by his
" blood;" Heh. ix. I, 12, 13. to confider th~ life they have
.
received
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received from him, the holincfs they partake of ill him, the
("n(lineation which of GOD he is made to them, that fo t~y
m~y rejoice a,nd give glory to him
and not be dejeCled as
though they were ddtitute of holinefs here, 3S their meetnefs
for glo'ry hereafter. Therefore, I wou' 1 call on you, my belieying Friend, to confidF JESUS. Confider his love. Con.fider what he hath done for you: Confide; what he is made
to you. Therefore lift up your hands which hang down i
let your feeble knees be ftrengthened; let your forrowful heart rejoice in JESUS. For as ve~ily, as you have
faith in his n'ame, he is made fagclif1cation to, you. And
therefore you alfo lhould join with all the fanClified in
CHRIST JESUS in their delightful work. For it appears that
believers are holy, and made meet for glory, from
,
This laft confideration, which I !hall mention. Believers
lire found " giving thanks UlltO GOD the Father, who hatf;
" m~de u~ meet to be partakers of the inheri'ance of the faintS:
" ill light," Col. i. 12. They could not be meet for glory
without holinefs; but they werl mad.... meet, therefore· they
were made holy. They give- thanks {or what ·they atl:ually
are made, even NOW in this prefent time, t)-.ey are not looking to f()me future period, but 'the work is already done in and
• I
upo'n them. They now partake of meetnefs in CHRIST theIr
head. They live in faith and hope, having the SPIR.H, as an
earnefr and pledge of their (ure enjoytnent of the heavenly inheritance, ther~fore they give thanks for this meetne[s, and
Sle fatisned with it, and are looking for no other. For GOD
"' hath delivered them from the power of darknefs, and hath
U trannated them into
the kingdom of his dear 500;'
Col. 'i. 13. Therefore they' know, by CHR.IST being made of
GOD righteoulilefs to them, they have a right and title to the
heavenly inheritance; and by CHRIST being made fanClification in them, they, have a meetnef~ for it. Thus our LORD'S
prayer to his Father is anCwered upon them, "SanClify them
U
through thy truth," (for they are CanClified by the SPIllIT,
through the belief of the truth) "I in them and thou in me,
" that they may be made perfll1 in one," John xvii. 17,
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Here, my ChJiftian Friend, THIS, THrs is the one glOliou S
gofpcl HOI,INESS and PERFECTION, Happy, mcft happy that
foul, who knows by faith in "the word of truth," that he' is
thus made holy, thus n:ade "perfeCt in CHRIST JESUS," Vor
this, belief inlplres the heart with thanHulnefs to GOD, for
the glory orhis rich grace in CHRIST JESUS. If you be!il ve
this, your heart will be joytul in the LORD; you alfo v. ill
join' with all' his faints in praifinl, him. For f,lith opens the
Unbelief fhuts the mouth to the
heart to thankrulnefs.
praifcs of GOD. It is true there is a gro\l'ing; in gr;.;c~, an
increafing in the knowledge of our L';mD JESUS 'CrJRIoT,
and in the fellowfhip of him, tiil the foul arrivfs to the full
enjoyment of him. This ynu are to prefs forwarJ after.
Thus you fee every· b:liever in JESUS is made holy.
CHRIST is a,CtualJy made fal,Clificati"n in every onc of them,
the very moment that they are tradlatfd into his k;ngdom, or are ever fo weak jn the faith. As in,the kill~dom
politic, the youngeft child f1:ands in the 'relation of a fu l~clt to
his majefty, and is intitled to all the privileges 'a I' cl immuni.
ties of his laws and 'government, as th6fe of riper years. As
in the kingdf'm of nature, the infant, ttough this moment
born, hath life, and ,a natural meetl1e[~ 3t;)d d'ifpofcdnd's t'l 'A
the functions of life, th0ugh it is not 10 fhClng and able to rhe
exercife of it3 faculties a3 the adult are. Juft (0 the weake/t
believer, even a babe in CHRIST, is th~ fuhj ..a of CHRIS'T'S
fanCtification; partakes qf life and huliners. in him, and enjoys
the bleffings ar:d privileges of his kinl;dom.
,And tl0W, my beloved ,Friend, [eci~1g it is ~rus;,that every
believer in CHRlsT is born of hi.; SPIJUT-is a mcm~er of
CHRIST'S bcdy-is a new creature-is fantlified in Cl-lRJS'r
--'is a faint in CHRIST-is a holy brother of CHRIST-is a
partaker of CHR IST-a partaker of his holinefs-a p:utaker
of the divirie nature-hath everlafling life in CHRIST -is
tran!l9.ted into his kingdom-is made meet for the inheritance
with all faints; and as you are a partaker of like precious
fait!" in this'fame moft precious Saviour, though your filith
~e e...er fo w~ak~though it be.att~nded with much darknefsthough
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though oppofed by il {ea of corruptions-thl,)ugh it be greatly'
confliCleJ by the workings of unbelief, fo as to appear as ~
grain of mufiard-feed; yet you are called on to rejoice and
give glory to GOD for his difiinglolilhing grace, that CHRIST
is made to you righteoujiufi as your title'to glory, and JanBification 1n you as your meetnefs for glory. Therefore, in the
triumphs of faith, well mat your evangelized foul cry out,
, I have all things, and abound. I have',CHRIST JESUS, the
, beloved Son of e'eD, and all things in him. I can want
'notr-ing, His infinite fulnefs fupplies all. His perfea fa, crifice is mine, for the fuil atonement of my fins: ~is pre, cious blood is mine, to pardon and cleanfe me from all fin:
, his cverlafiing righteoufnels is mi'ne, for the compJeat jufli, fication of my perfoll: his holy nature, ~s GoD-man and
, Mediator is mine, for I am united to him, and am one with
, him; and his HOL y SPIR IT is mine, who hath regenerated
. '
I
me to the knowledge of CHRIST, and fanchfied me by the
, faith of CHRIST, that I may live up'on him, be devoted to
, his glory and fervice on earth, and eternally reign in.the en, joyment of my.LoRD in glory:
,And while you, by faith, thus fix your views' on JESUS,
and thus enjoy felJowlhip with him, you will flOt be left to
al xious fcars and diftreffing doubts, which naturally arire for
want of perfeet righteoufllefs and true holinefs; but feeing yOll
have both in'CHRIsT JESUS, you will live above them: Nor
will you.be under the exercife of your own legal fpirit, {hiving
to work out a lightcoufnefs to juflify you, nor to acq.uire holinefs to fanetify you in the fight of GOD. But will be ever
ready to give eternal praifes to " the glory of the grace of.
" GOD, wherein you, a poor firmer, ar~ made accepted in
"the Beloved," Eph. i. 6.
. But marvel not if this our molt holy faith is attacked; and
the comfort and joy of it is oppofed by many objeetions from
the enemy of your foul, as alfo from profelrors of a legal 'fpirit.
For they may alk, , Is thi" all which the fcriptures mean by
, fanetification and holinefs?' We anfwer, Yes, as it refpeeb
the life of our fouls, the life of holinefs. For the confcience

i.
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i's cl can fed fron; (in, the fpirit of the mind is renewed, the de~
lights and defires of ~he heart are changed, " by CHlUS't'
~, dwelling in our hearts by faith as THE .HOPE of GLORY,'"
But is ic obje8ed, 'Seei'l1g this :s the cafe, will not th is faith
c;;aul pCrJom
relt quite fatisfied with CHRIST'S hoJinc(s ?'
We repl:" it will; it is mail right that they fhould; it is
, agl"~c;1hlc to their faith, and to the h{)!1our of tht'i~ LORD, fo
to do. bit ur6ed, 'B'It will they not h"nce be utterly care~
, lefs, whether they have any ptrfmal ha:inefs of their own ~
~ and .f fo, then are not the holy awl unhcly upon the very
C farn,' footing?' \Ve fay: A, to pr r{onal holinefs, it is impolllhle that tho(e who are f"nEiifi"d by the faith of CHRIST
fuould be defiitute ot feeing they are un'ted to'J ES US, are one
with him, and he is the life of holinefs in them, as has been
proved. St. Paul alf:ns of all belie.. . ers, " CHRIST is your
"life," Now it would be vafily abfurd for allY one to obje8,
what th,'n have bdievers no perfona! life? And as to their being
tJpon the fame footing with the unholy, there is only jull Co
much difference, as between an unholy finner, ", dead in
" trefpalfes and fins," dead to the knowledge,_ life and 'love of
GOD; al1d a holy foul, who is " dead indeed un~o! fin, but
" alive unto GOD through JESUS CHRIST," Rom. vi. u.
But perhaps your ears may be fiunned with loud vociferations.
crying, ' This faith defiroys at a firqk~, and cuts up by the
~ root all fan8:ity of walk, all holille(s of converfation.'
Strang~ this indeed! What will mens be~ievlng, that they
are the fubje8s of an unholy nature by the tranfgreffion of
, the fira Adorn, defirey at a firoke all the unhol'inefs 'Qf ,their
lives? or will mens finding themfelves the fubjects of a holy
nature, from the LORD the fecond Adam, cut up by the roots
all holinefs of walk? Surely the fpiritual holy)ife, w ich believers part:1ke of in CJ.IRIST lEaus, like the natural life of
, the body, will-manifell: i't(elf in a di(po(edne(s to Cuch aCliQns
f\S are fuited to its own natUl'e.
~
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I beard the hungry lions rore,
And troubled at the found,

1.

our Redeemer', gloriol\s name, Before corruption, 5·
ru\)t ~nd fear,
Aw"ke the facrcd forrg !
Jyly hoptS and comfort, fell j
() may his love (immortal tl.une!)
And unbelief difcorcr'd n.ar
Tuue cy'ry hc.'~ and tongue.
The dreadful depths of hell.

To

a,

His laTe, what morlal thought can reach.?
What mortal tonglle diiplay?
Imagination's utmoft ihetch
In wonder dies away.
3·
J.ct wonder ilill with love unite,
And rr ,titude and joy;
Bc] £s U S Ollr fupreme delight,
. Hi. ("dlfc our ben employ.
4,
JUll" who left hi. throne on h:gh,
Left the bright r""lms of blits;
And camt· to earth to bleed and die-'
Was ever loye like rMs ?

5,

•

O"r La> n, while ..,.e adoring pay
Our hunlble thanks la thee,
May ev'ry heart with rapture fay,
The Saviour dy'd for me.

o may tbe [we et,

6.

tbe "liesful theme,
Fill evry heart and tongue,
"fill ffTangers love thy pleafant name,
And joi n the facred fang.

Juus the Joul's refuge in Jij1"ifs.

'TIS

J,

pail! t he dreadful ilormy night,
Is gone with all its fears i
4nd now 1 fee ret urning light,
The LOR D my fUll appears.
2.,

1

6.
But JESUS pity'cl,.,y dillrefs, •
He h•• rd my {eeble cry ;
Rcveal'd his blood a 'd nghteoufnefs,
And broug"t fal v.: 'Oil nigh.
7
Beneath the /badow of his love
J now fccure remain;
Th. tempter frets, but dares not ·move
To break my peace again.

8.

Loa D' flnce tholl thus halt loos'd my
b,tnds,
'
And fet the pri~iner free;
1 would dpvote l1"y hea. t, my hands,
My life, my all to thee.'
, An HYMN on the <,vcr1dfl'r.g cavena,,'

of Orace.
J.

'TIS mine, the cov'han: ofbis grace;
,
A.nd ev'ry proplife, mine j
Which feals to me his kind embrace,
And feals by blood di '.ine.
2..

On my unworthy lihful head,
Its, blellings all unite;
Bleffir1gs, by which my foul is lea,
Thro' /hades of darkelt night.

3·
.
O! happy day, that fix'd my choice
On thee, my KIng and LOR D :
Well may my glowing heart rejoice
To tell its joys abroad.

rhe tempter, who bltt lately faid
4·
I foon /bnuld be his prey,
Sooner the 1T.0untaiM /han depart
Has heard my Savinllr's voice and tle~,
Than] ES us c'er remove.;
With dre~d and !hame away.
Impoffible to lofe my part,
An int'ren in his blood.
3·
Ah, La> D ! /ince thou did'lt hide thy
5·
face,
Denr Loo D, thy promife~ are cle.ar,
What has my foul endur'd !
Nor can I doubt tl)y gra<:e:
But now-'tis pan-l feel thy grace,
Thy power and faithfulnefs appear,
And all my wounds are cur'd.
Tho' now thou hid'it thy face.

4·

Oh wond'rous cbange 1 but ju(n,efore
Dcfpair !>cfel mC'round~

6'

Thy facred word, thy foJe~n Oath,
F~r ever mull remain;
Ilrutl:
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~,
I trult in everlaCling truth,
Nor thall I truft in vain.
Should, flldden, to hi, hopelefs eye
-A eryftal Cpring appear,
. 7·
When night is paft and morning dawn, How would th' enliv'ning Cweet fupply
My cov'nant GOD defcend',
His droopiJ1g Cpirits cheer I
And wakes my duO: to joys unknown,
. 3·
To blif. th·.t never ends: .
50 longs the wearyf.jnting mind,
8...
Opprcfs'd with tH," and woes,
This cov'nant the laft accent claims
Some Coul.reviving fpring to find,
Of my poor falt'ring fongue j
Whence heov'nly comfort flolV ••
And whe"" I drop my J.ft remains,
4·
Shall h my heav'nly fong.
Thu, (weet the conColations are,
The prom;(es impart;
Here flowing ftream' of life appear,
CaRnT dying and rijing.
To cafe the panting heart.

5·

I
o may I thirll for thee, my GOD,
O M E tun~, ye faints, your noWith ardent, thong dehre;
bJeft {hatns,
And fhll through all the defert road,
Your dying, riling Lo RII t'O ling,
To tafle tby grace afpire,
And echo to the hcav'nly plains
,
6,
The triumphs of your 5aviour-Kin~.
Then /ball my pray'r to thee afcend,
~,
. A grateful (Jerifice j
In fongs of grateful rapture tell
My plJintive voice tbou wilt attend,
How he fubdu'J your potent foes,
And graolme full (up plies.
Subdu'd the pow'rs of death and hell,
And dying, finith'd all your woes.
On tb. Jlo,.m of ~vind and rain that ~ua.
..
g.
.
Then to his glorious throne on hIgh
in Newfoundland) Sept, J 5, 1768.
Return'd, while hymning angels round,
Thro' the bright arches of the &y, .
HE mournful mu(e doth now
The GOD, the conqu'ring GOD rebegin to /bew
found,
A dreadful fcene of great diftreCs and
woe:
4·
Almighty Jove! viCtorious pow'r!
How "~eadful was the mom) the winds
did rore,
Not angel-tongues can e'er diCplay
The wonders of that drt3d,ul hour,
And wreck the boat' and /bips upon the
thore?
The joy~ of that illuftrious day.
Each one afraid, doth for his, (a[ely care,
5· .
To r.lYe his boat or thip no pains doth
Then well may mortals try in vain,
In vain their feeble voices raiCe j
ft,.re j
Yet JESUS hears the humble firain,
Whilfi Come poor fouls are in a moment
And kindly owns our with to praiCe.
hurl'd
.
6.
From this into another awful world:
Dear SavioUl', let thy wond'rous grace
Since then fuch ftorms are in the earth
abroad,
Fill ev'ry heart and ev'ry tongue,
Let each with care prepare to meet his
Till the full glories of thy face
Gon;
Infpire a fweeter, nobler fong.
So thall he find a glorious e.meft given,
And tafte on eafth the happincfs of
Tbi"flj~g after GOD, !fa. xli. 17.
heaven:
At Jaft rthall fee IMMANuEL's land
. I,
above,
HEN fainting in the fultry
And ever ling and praife redeeming
wafte,
love:
And parch'd with thirft extreme,
Thus may we gain an everlafting re~,
The weary pilgrim longs to tafte
And be with rai"t, and angeb ever bleft.
The cool, refrething ftream;
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